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the great Tclwae of useful aervicea performed in connection 

with thousands of local work-rel ief proJeota . Ano'ber two 

billicne want to the 881'ioultural adJuatment pr ogru. Another 

two and a quarter billions went tor the prepayment or the 

soldiers ' bonus. About three and a quarter b1ll ione went 

tor publi c works. And one and one-half billi ons went f or 

recoverable investment& in governmental agenoi ee making loans 

to farmer s, home owners, railroads , banks, and the like. 

The total of these items is eighteen b i llion doll ars. But 

inoreaeed t ax oolleotions and savings i n the ordinary oper

ating axpanaea or the Government r educed the net formal 

detio1t to fourteen billions. 

Now the final ne t coat or our spending program will be 

reduced by a number of orraett1ng 1teme, some or wh1oh wUl 

directly reduce the budget requirements of future yeare. 

What were t heyt 
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One of them, amounting to two and one quarter billions, 

was for the payment, nine years in advance, of the soldiers' 

bonus, which would ot herwise have been a regular charge 

upon the budget until 1945. 

Another, amounting to more than one and a half billions, 

was to provide funds for governmental corporations and credit 

agencies that made loans to farmers,· home owners , railroads, 

banks, and so on. These outlays, added to those of previ ous 

administrations , have increased t he proprietary i nterest ot 

the United States ln these agencies to near ly t our billion 

dollars. The peak in expenditures of this type was paaeed 

two years ago, and the proceeds from these loans and 1nveat-

menta will become l a.r gely available for reductions 1n the 

public debt. 

Further, for many years to come, the country will enjoy 

the fruits ot our large public works expenditure• of the 
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p&et tour Teare. 'l'he ee expendituree, wh1oh can properlT be 

termed inveetmenta, were more than twice ae great ae in 

t he preceding administr&tion, and more than tour times those 

in the one before th&t . 

FinallT , t he financial coste ot our reooYery program 

~--- -
wil l eventuallT be reduced bT another two billion dollar• 

or more &a a reault ot the gold profit now lodged 1n the 

Stabilization Fund , every dollar ot which is still in our 

poaaese1on, to be made available in due course tor reducing 

the publ1o debt. 

But let us waive these real otteete to the cumulated 

formal det1oit. Let us look at the gross figure iteelt 

this f ourteen billion dollare. Did we get our moneT ' • 

worth' I leave that queati on to Tour own Juds-ent. I shall 

o1te no long Hat ot t1guree to measure the enormous improve-

ment in the country's economic condition during thoee tour 

Teare. As I said onoe before, thia enormous i mprovement ie 
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confirmed by the firsthand experience or e~ery aan and 

woman in the range or my voice. 

We knew at the outset that to spend in a great way, as 

we have spent, meant a temporary seri es or unbalanced budgeta, 

But we also knew that i t meant the prospect or a revived 

and balanced national economy. We believed it better and 

wiser to balance t he budget or the American people, when 

thet budget was very grossly unbalanced, than to balance 

the Federal budget at t he expense or the people . 

Le t ue tor the moment i gnore the very great human values 

tha t were involved. Let us take a very narrow view or the 

issue. We accumulated a tormal deficit ot fourteen billi on 

dollars. Suppose a businessman had a chance to raise h1e 

inccme from torty thousand dollars a year to aeventy thousand 

by borrowing rourteen thousand dollars, 1n addition to doing 

certain other things. Be would certainly JUIIp at the chance 
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or borrow1ng that money. That, in one eenee, i s what we 

did. This f ourteen billion dollar formal net deficit played 

an important part in raising our national income trom less 

than torty billion dollars in 1932 to approximately ee•enty 

bi llions in 1937• Your fourteen bi llion dollar investment 

1n America is currently yielding us a return or more than 

two hundred percent a year. 

I turn now t o the second part or ~ di scussi on - - the 

reasons wby I believe that the Federal budget should now 

be balanced. 

As I eai d a mo=ent ago, we have de l i berately used an 

unbalanced Federal budget during t he past t our years to meet 

a great emergency. That policy bas succeeded. The emergency 

that we r aced 1n 1933 no longe r exists. 

22G 
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I am full7 aware that JDan1 or ou.r proble•e remain 

unsolved. I a11 aware that there etlll remains a considerable 

volume or unemployment; that t he speculative markets have 

recently been under severe preeeure; and that certain or our 

business indexes have recently shewn a declining tendencr. 

I am further aware that some persons contend that another 

great spending program i s desirable ~o ward orr t he risk 

or a seri ous business depression. 

I claim no pr ophetic insight 1nto the f uture. But, 

after gi ving serious and prolonged considerat ion to al l these 

and other facts , I have r eached the firm conviction that 

the domestic problems wh1oh raoe us today are essentiall y 

different f rom these which r aced us t our years ago; a nd that 

their aqlution, though requiring other techniques as well, 

w111 beat be furthered 1n t he present Juncture b7 a balanced 

Federal budget. 
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Early 1n 1933, atter three year• ot progreeaive de-

terioration, our whole eoonom1c mechani sm was demoralized. 

At that time t here was no agency outside ot t he Federal 

Government with the resourcee and t he courage t o bring 

about a revival·. 

Today the situation is greatly changed. We are now in 

the eleventh month o f one ot t he most active years in the 

busi ness hietory ot th1s country. On the whole, this high 

l evel ot activity has been ot a healtb1 character - - not ot 

t he Character that usually marks an unhealthy boom and 

precedes a serious depression. The pr esent situation ie 

no t charact erized by t he exietence ot huge inventories, 

h1gb i nterest rates, over-extended credit positions, or 

great surpluses ot housing accommodations , capital equip

ment, et oetera. Ws have not reached the stage ·ot tul l 

employment. On t he contrary, troa all tbeae etandpointe, 
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conditions a.re favorable for a continued increase in the 

level of bua1neas activity. 

This situation stands 1n sharp oontraat to- the banking 

collapse, the bread linea, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demorali~ation of 1933· It also atanda in contrast to t he 

unheal t hy exceaaea of 1929· 

Our basic need t oday le to foster t he application o f 

th~ driving force and initiative of private capital to the · 

present favorable oiroumatancee. One of t he moat important 

ways of doing thia i a to balance t he Federal budget • 
• 

In this connection , I should like to point out that the 

underlying t echnical conditione that made deficit spending 

t he wisest kind ot eoonomio poli cy during the depression no 

longer exist. Thua, when we borrowed during the depression 

t o finance our deficit spending, a large part or the funds 
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was obtained through an expansion or bank credit. ro this 

extent, our spending did not absorb capital funds a?ailablo 

tor private industry, nor did it absorb taxpayers' funds 

available tor private consumption expenditures. Even to the 

extent that our bonds and notes were purchased by non-banking 

~-

investors, the errect was largely to make use or capital runde 

t hat would otherwise have remained i dle . 

Today the situation is greatly changed in this respect. 

Our industrial recovery has created large new demands tor 

private capital. Our commercial banks are now utilizing 

their cr edit resources again tor tbe. f1nancing or privat e 

i ndustry. Durine; the first nine months or the present oalen-

dar year, the weekl7 reporting member banks or the Federal 

Res erve System reduced their holdi ngs or Government securi-

ties by fourteen hundred forty-five millions inorder to 

meet actual and prospective demands for commercial credit. 
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The obligations that they eold , plus an amount equal to the 

securities newly marketed by the Treasury, were purchased by 

investors: Any deficit spending that takes place from now on 

must be financed in large part by cap ital funds that would 

ot herwise be available for business purposes . 

Some persons mi stakenly believe that th1e Admin1etration 

1a against priva te bueines s. I want to emphasize that it 1a 

the a i m of t h1B Administration to foster and strengthen the 

oc.lditiona favorable for privat e business . . We want to see 

capital go into the productive channels or private industry. 

We want business profits to grow. We believe t hat a large 

part or the remaining unemployment will disappear when private 

capital funds are actively employed in productive enterprise. 

For these reasons we wish to minimize any further bor-

r owing by t he Federal Government; for euch borrowing, unlike 

that wbioh took place during the depreeeion, would be at the 
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expenae or the tunde a~ailable tor induetrial eXpaneion. 

The si~eable national proble•e that remain ehould be attacked, 

i n ~ opinion, strictly within the limits or the balanced 

budget. 

There is a rurther consideration or great importance 

that I should like to emphasize. That is, that the basic 

philosophy or our deficit spending or t he past rew years re

quires t hat a prograa or subetantial debt retirement be under-

taken shortly. 

lfe wish to presene the financial power ot the Feder al 

Government to aid in restoring eoonom.1c order in the tuture, 

it t he need again ariees . To preeene th1e power, we must 

l i quidate during proeperity tb& debts incurred during periods 

ot depresaion . 
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Despite the aubetantial inoreaae in the publio debt 

during the paet tour 7eara, the credit or the Federal 

Government has remained abaolutel7 unimpaired. Not once 

during even the darkest days or the depreeaicn did the 

Treasury experience the slightest ditticult7 in borrowing 

all t he funds t hat were required. The :rates or interest 

on our borrowings, moreover, have been lower, tor comparable 

eeour1t1es, then a t any other time i n the history or the 

country. 

However, this unimpeachable credit position or the 

Federal Government hae been maintained beoauae or t he 

conviction or investors that the federal budget was only 

temporarily out or balance; that with business recovery 

substanti ally achieved, the President, the Congress, and 

t he American people generally could be trusted to join in 

a whole-hearted and sucoeesrul determination to balance the 

budget and to reduce the publi c debt. 
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That t1M bu now arrived. 

to keep taith with the inveetors in Government bonds; 

to maintain the lntegrit7 ot the credit and currenc7 ot the 

United States; to avoid drai.ning oapital tunde trom private 

industry; and to keep open unimpaired the future poseibilit7 

ot the uae ot deficit spending b7 the Federal Government as 

a stabilizing taotor i n industrial breakdowns, it is eeeential 

that we now tix our course to bring about a tull balancing ot 

the Federal budget tor the tiecal 7ear beginning next Jul7 1: 

Let me turn tinall7 to the i .maediate practical proepecte 

ot budget balancing, beginning this very next tiacal 7ear . 
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I want to be completel7 trank with 70u in stating that, how

ever much we m87 all agree on thla objective, it will be an 

exceedingl7 ditticult task and one that cannot be accomplished 

at all without the complete cooperation ot the ._erican public. 
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Let ue tranklr look at aoae ot the praotioal difficul

ties. 'l'he budget for the current tieoal year ahowa eet1mate4 

recei pts of a1x billion a1x hundred mill ion dollara and esti

mated expenditures (exclusive of debt retirement) of seven 

billion three hundred million dollar a. We not onlr haye to 

cloae th1a gap of seven hundred million dollara, but must add 

a furthe r e1x hundred mill ion dollars tor annual etatutorr 

debt retirement before we oan eay that the budget ie ooa-

pletely in balanoe. 

As a pr aot1oal aatter , which of our expenditure• oan be 

reduced? There would aeem to be little poaeibilitr of reduo-

ing our ordinary operat1.ng expenditures, which are running 

very little higher than they did in 1932· When allowance 

is made tor new Federal tunct1one that have been ueumed, 

auc.h ae s oil ooneervation progra1u, eooial aeouritr, and 

mhoellaneoua itema, we arrive at a regul ar operating budget 
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sli ght l y in excess or t ive billion dollars, without taki ng 

into a ooount expenditures for unemploJment relief, t he 

c. c.c. camps , or debt retirement. 

If this were all , the situation would not be eo diffi

cult. But th~ are other !act ors involved--factors that 

should r eassure those persons who are worried lest we cur-

t ai l expenditures t oo rapidly. Look at t he public works 

pi cture. At t his moment, t he unspent appropriations already 

made tor public works and similar projects are eo grea t that 

l ar ge expenditures ror t hes e purposes wi l l continue i nto 

the f i scal year 1939 even i t Congress dos e not appropriate 

anot her dollar for them. 

When we entered the fiscal year l 93S last July l, the 

total appropriations available for public buildings, public 

h1ghwaye, r iver and harbor 1mprovemente, flood control, 

P. W.A. grants , soil eroaion, emergency housing, and a1milar 
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purposes, stood at more than one and a halt billions. Some 

eight hundred sixty-nine m~llions ot this will be spent 

during the present fi scal year. This will leave approxi

mately seven hundred millions to be apent in the fiscal year 

1939 without a single dollar ot additional appropri ati ons. 

Further, the Congress ot the United Sta tes has already 

authorized public works programs which, it carried out as 

pl anned, would involve expenditures over the next five years 

or more than two billion dollars. Past experience indicates 

that before this tivs- year period ends, Congress w1ll have 

added several hundred millions ot dollars tor addit i onal 

public works . 

Furthermore, we do not know yet what the total 1939 

expenditures tor ass istance to agri culture will be. Corn 

and cotton loans through the Coamod1t:r Credit Corporation 

and benefit payments to farmers in any new program ot crop 
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control may ewell still tu.rther the expenditure eide or 

cur budget. Finall r, none of the figures that I have cited 

include anr approprit~t1one which may have been made br Oon-

grese, either in the special session or in the regular 

session for new programs . 

I t 1s obvious that balancing the budget for the f1ecal 

year beginni ng next July 1 1e going t o be an extremelr dif

ficult task. I t will require thorough- going cooperation 

on all s i des -- I mean practical cooperati on. There are 

many who publicly clamor for a balanced budget, but who, 

nevertheless, strongly support requests for Federal expen

ditures to be made in t heir own loce.l districts. We cannot 

succeed in balancing the budget next year without that real 

cooperati on which includes acceptance of t he neceeeitr for 

curtaili ng Federal expenditures near home as well ae t hose 

farther away. 

. . . . . . . 
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I have cited these real diff1oult1ea because I want 

no one to be under any i lluaion. I want e•pbatieally to 

declare, however, that, with the thorough-going coopera-

tion of the public, the prospect for a balanced budget i n 

the year beg1nn1ng July 1, 193g, ia not a hopeless one. 

1 want to point out that we have already made important 

reductions in expenditures; and that the present fiscal year, 

with your cooperation, should prove to be the year of tran

sition between unbalanced and balanced Federal budgets. 

The fact t hat outlays for unemployment relief bulked 

sc large 1n the deficits of the past four years is a fact of 

great promise now. Bue1neee revival has greatly reduced 

t he number of t he needy unemployed. Th1s f act is enabling 

us to make a reduction or approximately three-quarters or 

a b1111on doll ars .1n our outlays for unemployment relief 

th1s year below those of the previous year. Ir, next year , 
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we reduce these outlaya by another rour hundred millions or 

eo, down to the level or twelve hundred llillions, incluai•e 

ot the c.c.c. camps, with the prospect or a further tapering 

ott ot these expenditures in the future, the largest single 

source or our past deficits will have been reduced to ~an

ageabl e proportions 

Si~ilarly , it no substantial additions are ~ade to the 

already-available appropriations of seven hundred mi llions 

ror public works or all kinde tor the tisoal year 1939, and 

such expenditures i n suoeequent years are brought down to 

the rAl t-billion dollar level, this source or fiscal detioita 

will be eliminated. 

These are some reasons tor encouragement on the spend-

i ng aide or our budget picture. On the receipts eide, I can 

report to you a rar greoter degree or impro•ement than many 

people have belie'f'ed possible . 
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The plain fact of the aatter is that the Federal re?enue 

structure today i s s tronger as well as more equitabl e than 

ever before 1n the history of our country. 

When this Administration came into of fice, the total 

r eceipts of the Treasury had fallen to Just over two billion 

dollars a year. In each year since that time, they have 

shown marked incre ases -- the result both or improvements 

ln our tax structure and or t he r evival in business. For 

the present fiscal year, the revised estimates of receipts 

total six bill i on six hundred and fif ty millions. 

In the tax revisions t b&t Congress is scheduled to make 

during t he next session, the aim will not be to raise exist-

1ng tax rates or to seek out new eourcee of tax revenue. Our 

present tax etruoture is strong enough. The ala, rather, 

will be to make adJustments in existing taxea in t he direction 

or aohleving greater equit y and of reduoing hindrances t o 

legiti mate busi ness enterprises. 
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Bal ancing the budget ie your problem -- the problem ot 

every citizen ot the country, no lese then the problem ot 

t he legielative and executive branches ot the Government . 

It wss t he strong support ot t he American public thet 

de 1t possible tor us to br 1ng th1a country out ot the 

depress i on and to carry through many important retorma. 

W1th this same support, we ahall aocompl1eh t he simpler task 

of balancing the Federal budget. 

23S 
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Address of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be 
Delivered before the Acade~ of Politioal Science, 

a t the Hotel Astor, New York Clt,-, Wednesday Evenin'g, 
November 10, 1937 

I am glad to accept the invitation ot the Acade~ of 

?olitical Science to discuss before ita members assembled 

here jonight the subject ot Federal spending and its 

re l a tion to the balancing of the Federal budget. 

I shal l not keep you in suspen~e with respect to the 

cain conclusion ot ~ discussion, namel,-, I believe that 

we should and t ha t we will balance the Federal budget 

dur ing the ver y next fisoa1 yeer, whloh begins July 1, 193~. 

Nineteen years ago tomorrow, ~e signed the Armlstioe 

ending t he World War. That war was unbelievably costly in 

human values, and it was enormously costly in mat erial 

vnlues. In the t wo ,-e~rs bet ween the middle o! 1917 and the 
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middle ot 1919, the Federal Government spent thi rty-one 

bi llion dollars and sustained a net deficit ot twenty-two 

billion dollars. 

Dur~ng t he past t our years, this country ~s been 

e ng~ged in another war. This time our enemy was a gre~ 

economic di saster. In t his war we bombed no cities; we 

machine-gunned no trenches; ~e killed no ~uman beings. 

In t his war, we f ought with jobs and with dollars t o save 

farmers trom losing t heir f arms; to save home owners from 

losing t heir homes; t o gi ve not only bread but work to the 

une~~oyed; to increa se t he se~Jrity ot Jobs, property 

values, and business profits; t o bring order out ot chaos 

ln our economic system. 

This war, like t hat ot her war, required a many-sided 

campaign under intelligent and courageous leadership -- a 

l eader ship that was superbly supplied by President Roosevelt. 
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Finall;r, this war, 11ke that other war, required a 

large s;>ending program -- but with this difference : Our 

mone:r did not go up in smoke, and muoh or our expenditures 

will come baclt to us as material offsets against the gross 

costs or our recovery program. 

During the four ye• rs ended June 30, 1937, we spent 

ao~e fourteen billion dollars in excess of our receipts. 

During t his period, a tight rein was kept on the ordinar:r 

oper ating expenditures or the Federal Government. I should 

like to eophasi:.e thnt these ordinary operating expenditures, 

including the legislative, judicial and civil establishments, 

provisi on f or na tional defense, ordinary ve t erans • pensions 

and benefits, and interest on the public debt, were 

actually less than during the previous adlllinietration. 

Let us confine our attention, therefore, t o the other 

chief items or expenditures: 
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The largest single item -- nearly nine billions -

nrose out or unemployment relief, which in.cluded 0.0 . 0. 

cru:l1)s and the great volume or useful services perf ormed 

t~ur~out the country on thousands or local work relief 

pro jects. 

Another two billions went to the agricultural adjust-

cent program. 

About three and a quarter billions \7ant tor durable 

public works, which will render services to the country 

for many yenrs to come. Our public ~orks expenditures 

during the past tour years were more than twice as great 

as ln the preceding admln1etretlon, and more than tour 

t l oes those ot t he administration before that. 

Uore t han two and a quarter b111ione went tor the 

payment , nine years in advance, tor the aoldiers• bonus, 

whlch otherwise would have been a regular charge upon the 

budget until 19~. 

2~0 
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And one and a halt billione went tor recoverable in-

vestl:lP.nts in governmental agencies that made loans to 

f~rmers, home owners, railroads, banks, and the like 

the proceeds from which invest ments will largely be 

reimbursed to the Treasury. 

~ 
The total ot these items is eighteen billi on dollars. 

But increased t ax collections and savings in the ordinary 

operating expenses of the Government reduced the net excess 

ot expenditures over recei pts to approximately fourteen 

billion dollars. This was a good deal leoa than our war 

expenditures and dPticits ot 1917 t o 1919. But is there 

anyone within my hearing who doubts t hat the results ot 

this war have been at least as much worth while as those 

of that other war? 

As in t hat other war, anyone can point to a dolla r 

here or a dollar t here t hat was not well spent. In any 
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war we expect a general to be Judicioue in hie use or muni-

tiona, but we llold no grud.ge it he unavoidabl y wast .. a 

tew bullets. 8o in this war, it 1118.7 well be that the 

detailed uees or some or our r eli ef funds might have been 

somewhat better pl anned; but euoh small wastes as may have 

crept in were as nothing when compared with both the human 

and material values that were at stake. 

Now, the final net financial coat s or our spending 

program will eventually be reduced, not only by the or r

setting items that I have already indicat ed, but by another 

two bill i ons or more as a result or the gold profit now 

lodged in the Stabilization Fund, every dollar or which 

ie etill in our possession, to be made available in due 

course t or reducing t he publi c debt. 

But let ua waive these real of fsets to t he cumulated 

formal def icit. Let ua look at tha groee figure itself - -
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this fourteen billion dollare. Did we get our .aney1 e 

wortM I leave that question to your own Judgment. I 

shall cite no long list or fi gures to measure the enormous 

i mprovement in t he country' s eoonomio condition during 

those tour years. As I said once betore, this enormous 

improvement is confirmed by the firsthand experience or 

every man and woman in the range or my voice. 

We knew at the outset that to s pend in a great way, 

as we have spent, meant a tempora ry series or unbalanced 

budgets. But we also knew that it meant the prospect or 

a r evived and balanced national economy. We believed it 

better a.nd wieer to balanoe the bud.get or the American 

people, when that budget was very grossly unbalanced, than 

to balance the Federal budget at the expense or the people. 

Let ue tor the moment ignore the very great human 

values that were involved. Let us take a ve1'7 narrow view 
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ot the issue. le accumulated a formal deficit ot fourteen 

billion dollars. Suppose a buaineeaaan had a chance to 

ra1Be h1a income from tortr tbouaand dollare a rear to 

eeventr thousand b7 borrowin~ fourteen tbousand dollars, 

in addition to doing oertain other things. He would oer

ta1nl7 jump at the dance ot borrowing that moner. That, 

in one sense, is What we did. This fourteen billion dollar 

formal net deficit played an important part in railing our 

national income from lees than forty billion dollars in 

1932 to approximatel~ seventy billions in 1937. 

I turn now to the second part of 1111 d1eoue81on - the 

reas~ns why I believe that the Federal budget should now 

be balanced. 

~~ I ea1d a moment ago, we have deliberately used an 

unbalanced Federal budget during the past t our yeare to meet 
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a great emergency. That policy has aucoeeded. The emer

gency that we raced 1n 1933 no longer exists. 

I am tully aware that many or our problema remain 

unsolved. I am aware that there et1ll relll81ne a conB1derable 

volume of unemployment; that the epeculat1ve markets have 

recently been under severe pressure; and that certain or our 

business indexes have recently shown a declining tendency. 

I am further aware that some persona contend that anot her 

great spending program is desirable to ward orr the risk 

of a serious business depression. 

I claim no prophetic insight into the tutur e. But, 

after giving serious and prolonged consideration to all t hese 

and other factors, I have reached the firm conviction that 

the domestic probleas which face ue today are essentially 

different from those which raced ua four years ago; and that 

their solution, t hough r equiring other techniques as well, 
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will beat be furthered in the present Juncture by a balanced 

Federal budget. 

Early in 1933, atter three years ot progressive de-

teriorat1on, our whole economi c mechanism wae demoralised . 

At that t1me there wae no agency outside ot the Federal 

Government •1 th the resources and t he courage to bring 

about a revival. 

Today the situation ia greatly changed. We are now in 

the eleventh month ot one ot the most active years in the 

buoineae history ot thie country. On the whole, t hie high 

level ot activity has been ot a healthy character -- not ot 

the character that usually marks an unhealthy boom and pre-

cedse a serious depression. The present situation ie not 

characterised by the sx1atence ot huge i nventories, high 

i nterest ratee, over-extended credit positions, or great 

surpluses ot housing aooommodatione, capital equipment, 
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at cetera. ~a have not reached the etage ot full emplo7-

ment. On the contrarr, from all thele etandpointe, oondi-

tiona are favorable tor a continued increase in the level 

of business activit7. 

Th1a eituation etande i n sharp contrast to the banklng 

-=:;:.... 
~ collapse, the bread linea, the bankruptcies , and the general 

demoralization ot 1933. It alec atanda in contrast to the 

unhealthy exceseea of 1929. 

Our basic need t oda7 ia to t eeter the appl i cation of 

the driving terce and initiative ot private capi tal to the 

present favorable circumstances, Oaretul atud7 haa con-

vinced me that one ot the moat important waya of doing tbia 

is to balance the Federal budget. 

In th1e connection, I ahould.like to point out that 

the underl7ing technical conditione that made det1c1t spend-

ing the wieeet kind of economic poliC1 during the depreee1on 
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no longer exilt. Thua, when we borrowed during the deprea

sion to finance our deficit spending, a large part of the 

runds 'was obtained through an expansion of bank credit. To 

th1s extent, our spending did not abaorb capital funds 

available for private industr;r, nor did it absorb taxpayers• 

funda available for private consumption expenditure,. Even 

to the extent that our bonds and notes were purchased b;r 

non-banking investors, the effect was largel;r to make use 

of capital funds that would otherwise have remained idle. 

The situation of toda;r is quite different. Our indus-

trial recovery has created large new demands for private 

capital. Our commercial banks are now utilizing their 

credit resources again for the financing of priYate industr;r. 

During t he first nine montha of the present calendar year, 

the weekl:r reporting member banks of the Federal Reserve 

System reduced their holdings of Government aecuritiea bJ 
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fourteen forty-five million• in order to meet the aotual 

and prospective demands tor commercial oredit. !he securi

ties that ther sold, plus an amount equal to the securities 

newly marketed b~ the Treasury, were purohased by other 

investors. Any deficit spending that takes place under 

these conditione must be financed in large part by oapit.al 

funds t hat would otherwise be available tor business pur-

poses. And, on the other hand, any debt retirements that 

we oan etfeot under these conditione will tend to ·1noreaee 

the capital funds available for private business. 
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Some pereons mistakenly believe that th1B Administration 

1s against private business. I want t o emphasize that 1t is 

the aim of this Administration to foeter and strengthen the 

conditione tavo~able tor private bue1ness. We want to eee 

capital go into the produotive ohannele ·or private induetry. 

lfe want bueineee prot! te to grow. We believe that a large 
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part or the remaining unemployment will disappear when pri

vate capital funds are actiYsly employed in productiYe 

enterprise. 

For these reasons I believe the time has come to 

balance our budget and make eizeable reductions in the public 

debt in order that the volume or capital !unde aYailabls rar 

private industry may be increased. 

Sizeable national problema will remain, as I baYs 

already indicated; and the Federal Government will rightly 

be called upon !or help in their solution. The Government 

can rightly be called upon to aid in solYing the problema 

or business , labor, and agriculture; but .all such probl .. a, 

in my opinion . should be attacked strictly within the limit1 

or a balanced budget. 

• • • • • • 0 • • • • • 
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There ia a further consideration ot great importance 

that I should like t o emphasize. That is, that the basic 

philosophy ot our deficit spending ot the past tew years re

quires that a program ot eubstantial debt retire11ent be under

taken shortly. 

We wish t o preserYe the financial power ot the Federal 

Government to aid in restoring economic order i n the future, 

1t the need agai n arises. To preserve t his power, we must 

liquidate during pro'sperity t he debts incurred during periods 

ot depression. 

Despite t he substantial increase in the publi c debt 

during the paet t our years, the credit ot the Federal GoTern

ment hae re~ed absolutely un1mpa1red. Hot . once during 

even the darkeet days of the depreuiori did the Treasury 

experience the allghtest ditfioul ~ in borrowi.ng all the 

funds that were re~1red . !he ratee ot interest on our 
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borrowings, moreoYer, have been lower, tor comparable 

seouri ties, than at an.r other t.1me in the his tor.r of the 

countr.r. 

However, this unimpeachable credit positi on of the 

Federal Government has been maintained because of the con-

viction of inYeetors that the Federal budget was onl.Y tem-

poraril.Y out of balance ; "tbat with business recovsr.r substan

tially achieved, the President, the Congress, and the American 

people generall.Y could be trusted to Join in a whole-hearted 

and sucoeeetul determination to balance the budget and to 

reduce the public debt. 
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That time hae no• arrived. 

To keep faith with the i nvestors in Government bonds; 

to maintain the integrit7 of the credit and currency of the 

United States; to avoid draining capital funds from private 

industry; and to keep open unimpaired t he future poseibil1t 7 

-of the use of defioi t epend1ng b7 the Federal Government as 

a stabilizing factor in industrial breakdowns, it is ee•en-

tial that we now fix our course to bring about a full bal-

anoing of the Federal budget tor the fiscal year beginning 

next July 1 . 

Let me turn finall7 to the i mmediate practical pros-

pects of budget balancing, beginning this very next f iscal 

7ear. I want t o be complete17 frank with you: The dif fi-

oultiee will be alaost insurmountable. 

Nearl7 eYer7one, under present conditione, ie llltel7 

to express himself in taYor ot a balanced budget. 1Balanoe 
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the budget• ie a kind or elogan that .. Dr people voice with-

out a real underatandJ.ng ot what it lnvolvea. Bu.dgete don ' t 

ge t balanced merelr b7 a general dealre to balance them. 

Specific expendJ.turea must be cut, which involves painfUl 

cur tailment ot otherwise des i rable activJ.tiea; or revenues 
• 

mus t be increased, which uauall7 aeana a reduction in pri-

vats expend! tures. 'l'here ia no painless 1118gio wa7 to balance 

the budget. 

Firat ot all, to eliminate thle 7ear1 a net deficit ot 

seven hundred millions and to provide aix hundred millions 

tor debt retirement, we muet somehow bring about a nat ia-

provement ot thirteen hundred million dollars next rear over 

this rear•s budgetar7 P?sition. 'l'hat meane, unleee receipt• 

should inoreaae, we would have to lia1t our total net ex-

pend1tures to a1x billion dollars ae compared with seven 

point three b1111one th18 nar. 
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Now eee how difficult, it not impossible, it would be 

t o do th1e, despite all the good will and determination in 

the world: 

'l'he ordinary operating elqlensee ot the Federal Govern-

ment , including national defense and interest on the public 
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debt, are runnln& about t be· eame as in 1932; and I do not 

belleva that e1gn1t1cant savings can be looked tor hara. 

Indeed, because of added respcnsib111 ties, these expend.! turae 

might be expected to 1norease. 

If we assume, however, that they will run no highar 

naxt year t han this year, and it we add provision tor eoolal. 

security and tor actual appropriations already available for 

next year's public works, we raaoh a subtotal of about five 

billion doll ars. 'l'hle would maan that to keep within the 

limit ot six billions of total net expenditures, we would 

have to out our aggregate outlaye tor unemployment relief. 
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the c.c.c. camps, and the agricultural adJustment program 

to a total or one billion dollars, or about half the amount 
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allowed tor these purposes during the current rear -- unless, 

ot course, receipts increase or other expenditures are 

curtailed. 

I have alreadr indicated how difficult it would be to 

curtail other trpee or expenditures. Let me now point out 

t hat, on the contrary, certai n other tYPeS of expenditures, 

at least, are likelr to increaes. 

Let us look firs t at the effects or the statutory pro

visions which govern Federal grants to the States for public 

highways . Last December the Secretary or Agriculture under 

t beee statutes apportioned two hundred sixteen million dol

lars of Federal money to the States for highway proJect• 

tor the current fiscal year; and be i• scheduled to make 

a further apportionment or a like amount thie coming December 
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for the fiscal year 1939. Against theee apportionments, 

Congress has thus far actuall7 aPPropriated only twent7-

four millions. 'the Statee , meanwhile, are uki.ng their 

plane and commitments for highwaY projects under these appor-

tionmenta. Ae the Secretary or Agriculture approve• these 

projects. more than four hundred million dollars or addi-

tional appropriations, though not all or it in 1939, will be 

necessary to meet the prograa already provided ror by eXlet-

ing statutee. 

Finally, as you are all aware, di~cuseion is now taking 

place in Congressional committees with r~epeot to an en-

larged program or soil conservat ion and agricultural adju~t-

ment. The figures that I have cited would appear. to indi-

oate very definitely that the Federal Government cannot . ' 
a1gn1f1oantly lnoreaae ita aid to agriculture within the 

l1m1 te or a balanced budget unle88 ta.x revenutl are 1noreaee4 

to meet the new requireaente. 
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I have cited these very real d1ff1oultiee in the path 

or budget balancing because I want no one to be under any 

illusions. The budget will not be balanced without the very 

vigorous cooperation or all sections or the public. 

On the other hand, I do not want t o leave you under 

the i mpr essi on that the picture ie a hopeless one. •e have 

already made considerable progress thie year t oward thle 

second phase or our fiscal program a balanced budget and 

adequat e debt reduction; and with the wholehearted coopera

tion or the public the present f iscal year should prove 

to be the year of transition between unbalanced and balanced 

Federal budgets. 

The bueineee recovery of the past year has enabled ue 

to make reductions that will t otal some three-quarters or a 

billion dollars in our outlays for unemployment relief this 

year below t hose or the previous year. If another substantial 
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reduction can be made next year, with the prospect of a 

continuing tapering ott in the tuture, the largest single 

source of our past deficits will have been reduced to 

manageable proportions. 

Similarly; if n~bstantial additions are ~de to the 

already-available appropr iations ot seven hundred mlllione 

t or public works ot all kinde tor the fi scal year 1939, and 

if aut table al t erat1ons in our higtl'l•ay program can be made 

a t an early date, t hese sources of fiscal detic1ta will be 

eliminated. 

Further, 1n hie Summation of the 193g Budget, the 

Preaide~t announced that no further new commitments would 

be made by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation or the 

Public Works Adm1n1etrat1on, thereb7 el1a1nat1ng other 

eou.roee ot our past deficits. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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These are some reasons ror encouragement on the s pend-

ing side of our budget picture.- On the receipts aide , I 

can report to you a far greater degree of improvement than 

manY people have believed possible. 

The plain fact o f the matter 1B that the Feder al revenue 

structure ia stronger today than ever before in the history 

o f our country. 

When this Administration oame int o office , the total 

receipts of t he Treasury had f allen to just over t110 billion 

dollars a year. In each year eince that time, t hey have 

shown ~ked i ncr eases -- the result both of improvements 

in our tax structure and of the revival in business. For 

the present fiscal year, the revised estimates of receipts 

total six billion six hundred and ritty millions. 

In t he tax revisions that Congress ia scheduled t o make 

du.ring the next regular aeaaion, the primary aim will not be 
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to inorease the total amount of revenue to be collected. 

It ia rD1 hope that, on the basta of the large amount of in

formation which the Treasury has assembled for the use of 

the Oongress, adJustments in exis ting t axes will be ma~e 

in the interest of greater equity and of reducing any 

demonstrated hindrances to legitimate business transactio~s. 
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~nlsss appropriations are voted in excess of anticipated 

reoeipts, the revenue yielding power of the present tax struc

ture will be great enough both to eupply current requirements 

and to perm.it adequate provision for debt retirement. 

In closing, let me remind you that it was the strong 

support of the American public that made it pos s i ble for ua 

t o bring this country out of the depreasion. We shall need 

this same vigorous support to provide for a prompt and full 

balanci ng of the Federal budget . 
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Address ot th~ Secretary ot t he Treasury, to oe 
Delivered before the Academy ot Political Science, 

at the Hotel Astor, New York City, Wednesday Evening, 
November 10, 1937. 

I am glad to accept the i nvitati on ot the Academv ot 

Pol itical Science to discuss bef ore its member s assembled 

here toni ght the subJect ot Federal spending and 1ts rela-

tion to the balancing ot the Federal budget . 

Nineteen ··ears ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

~ndlng the World War. That war was unbelievably costly in 

human values, and it was enormously costly in material 

values. In the two years between t he middle ot 1917 and the 

middle ot 1919, t he Federal Ooverncent spent thirty- one 

hillion dollars and sustained a net deficit of twenty-two 

hillion dollars. 

During the past tour years, this country has been en-

~aged in another war. This time our enemy was a great 

economic di saster. I n this war we bombed no citi es; we 
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mnoh1ne-gunne~ no trenohee: we killed no human beings . 

In t his war, we fought with jobs and wi th dollars to eave 

farmers from losing their farms : t o eave home owners from 

losi ng t heir homes ; to give not only bread but work to the 

unmmloyed; to inorellee the security or jobs, property 

vAlues, 1\Jld business profits : to bring order o•1t or chaos 

In our economic s vetem. 

This war, 11k~ tha t other war , required a mnny-sided 

camn~1gn under i ntelligent and coura~eoue leadershin - - a 

1·~dereh1p thAt was sunerbly suppli~d by President Roosevelt . 

Ptnally, t his .war, like that other war , required a 

l 11r ge sl)endinr; nrogrMI . This progr am , plus t he special 

needs arising out or the gr ea t drought and the nrepayment 

or t he sol diers' bonus , nPcessitate~ outlays dur i ng t he 

fot~ years ende~ June 30, 1937, or some fourteen bi llion 

~ollars i n excess or our receipts . 
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We deli beratel:r aee4 fJl tulballllloe4 r..teral. budget 

dur ing the paet fouzo :reazoe to Met a gzoeat -zogeno:r. 

'fhat policy baa euooeeded. ne eaergeno:o- that we faoed 

In 1933 no longer e~1ete, 

I am 1ully aware that many of our probl .. e reaa1n un

aolved, I am aware that there et111 reaiifts a cons1derab~ 
volllllle or uneli'DlO:f110nt; that the epeculat1ve aarltsts han 

recent ly been under severe pressure; and that certain of our 

bue1neea 1nde~ee have recently shown a decl1n1ng tendenc:r. 

I aa further aware that some persona contend that another 

great apsnd1ng orogram 1a desirable to ward ott the riak of 

a aer 1oua bua1neaa depreaa1on. 

I ola1a no prophetic ina1ght into the tuture, But, 

after g1T1ng aerioua and prolonged oona1derat1on to all 

theee and other · faotora, I haye reached the f1ra conT1ct1on 

that the domeat1o probleae wbioh face ue toda:r azoe eeeen

t1all :r diff erent fl'oa tho .. wbich faoe4 Ul fOUl' yeara ago; 
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and that their eolut1on, though requ1r1ng other t~ohn1quee 

ae well, will beet be furthered 1n the ~reeent Juncture by 

a balanced Federal budget. 

tarlv in 1933, after three years of ~rogreee1Ye de-

teriorat1on, our whole economic mechantem wae demo~alized. 

At that tlme t here wae no agency outside of the Federal 

Government with the reeouroea and the courage to 'tiring about 

a revival. 

Today the s1tuat1on ie greatly changed. We are now in 

t he eleventh month of one of the moat active years in the 

business history of thil country. On t he whole, this high 

level of act1v1ty hal been ot a healthy character -- not of 

the character that usually aarke an unhealthY boom and pre-

cedes a eerioue depreeelon. !be present aituation ie not 

characterized by the exletence of huge inYentorlee, high 

interest ratee, oYer-extended credit poeitione, or great 
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eurplusss or housing aooo .. odatlons , oap1tal equlp•ent, 

et cetera. We haYe not reached the atage or tull e~loy

ment. On the contrary, fro• all these atand»oints, oondl-

t1cns are faYorable tor a continued increase in the level 

ot bue1neee activity, 

Th1e situation atands 1n eharp contrast to the bank

ing col lavse, the bread lines, the bank~tcies , and the 

general demoralization ot 1933. It also stands ln contrast 

to the unhealthy excesses ot 1929. 

The basic need todav is to toeter t he appllcatlon or 

the driY1ng force ot private caoital to the present favor

abl e circumstances. We want to see capital go into the 

productive channels ot private industry, We want business 

prot1te to grow. We believe that a large vart or the re

maining une~loy.ent will disappear when private capital 

t unde are actively eaployed in productive enterprise, One 

ct t he most iarportant ways of doing tb1s 18 to balance the 

Federal bu! get, 
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In this connection, I should like to ~oint out that 

the underlying teohnicsl conditione that aade detioit spend

i ng the w1eest kind ot economic policy during the depreeaion 
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no longer eXist , Tbue, when we borrowed during the depreesion 

to f1nnnce our detio1t spending, a large part ot the tunde 

waa obtained through an exnansion ot bank credit, To th1a 

extent , our spending did not absorb capital tunds available 

for private industry, nor did it absorb taxpa~er ' s tunds 

available tor private ooneumption exnenditures, Even to the 

extent that our bonds and notee were purchased by non-banking 

lnvestors, the etfeot waa largely to make uee ot capital 

tunda t hat would otherwiee have remained idle. 

The situation today ie greatlv changed. Our 1nduetr1al 

r~covery hae creat ed large new demands tor private caoital. 

Cur commercial banks are now utilizing their credit re

sources again tor t he t1nancing ot private industry, Dur

lng the first nine monthe ot t he oreeent calendar year, 
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the weekly reporting ... ber banks of the reder al Reaer Ye 

S"Btelll reduced their boldinge of GoYernaent seour1ti .. b:r 

fourteen hundred tort;r- tiYe millions 1n order to aeet ac

t ual and proapeotiYe deman~e tor oo .. erctal credit. fhe 

oblig~tions that they sold, nlue an amount equal to the 

securities newl:r marketed b:r the Treaeur:r, were purchased 

by investors . Any deficit spending that takes place under 

t hese conditione must be financed 1n l~rg& part by cap1ta1 

f unds t hat would otherw1ee be available tor bus1neea pur

poses . The a1zeable nat1ona1 nroblema that rema1n should 

be attacked, in •:r op1n1on, atr1ctl:r w1th1n the limite of 

the balanced budget. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

there is a further consideration of great importance 

that I should like to emphasize. That ie, that the baeio 

philosophy of our def icit spending of the past few :rears re

oui ree that a nrograa of substantial debt retirement be 

undertaken ehortl:r. 
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We w1eh to preeel'ft ~he ttnanctal power of the Federal 

Gov~rl\llent to aid tn renorlng eoonolllc order 1D the future, 

if the need· aga1n arteee. !o preeerTe th1e power, we ~•t 

l iquidate during prosperity the debts incurred during pe-

r1ode or depreeeion. 

Despite th~ eubetantial tncreaee in the public debt 

during the past four yeare, the credit ot the Federal 

Government has remained absolutely unimpaired. Bot once 

during even the darkeat daye of the depreeaion did the 

Treasury experience the slightest difficulty in borrowing 

all t he tunda thAt were required. The r ates ot interest 

on our borrowings, moreover, have been lower, tor comparable 

securities, than at any other time in the history of the 

country. 

However, t hie un18peachable credit poeition of the 

Federal Government hal been aalntained becauee ot the con-

vtctton of innetore that the rederal budget was only 
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temporarily out of balance; that With bueine•• recovery 

substantially achieved , the President, the Congreee, and 

the American people generally could be trueted to Join in 

a whole-hearted and eucceeetul dete~ination to balance the 

budget and to reduce the public debt • 
• 

'\ .. - ..., --. -That time hal now arrived. 

To keep faith With the tnvestora in Government bonda; 

to maint ain the , integrity of the credit and currency ot the 

United States ; to avoid draining capital tunde from private 

industry; and to keeD open unimpaired the f uture possibility 

of t he uee ot deficit apend1ng by the Federal Government ae 

a stab111 ~ing factor in induetr1al breakdowns, it is essen-

t 1al that we no• fix our course to bring about a full bal-

ancing ot the Federal budget tor the fiacal year beginning 

next July 1. 
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Let ae turD t1nall:r to the 1-ed1ate practical pros

pects ot budget balancing, beg1nn1ng th1e Yery next t1soal 

yea.r. I Wllllt to be completely tranlt w1 th :rou: The d1tt1-

cult1es Will be alaost insurmountable. 
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"Balance t he budget• il a kind of 1logan that IIIIUIJ' 

people voice Without a real UDder1tanding of What it in

volves. Budget s don ' t get balanced •erel:r b:r a gener al 

desire to balance them. Speoifi o expenditures must be out , 

which involves painful curtailment of otherwise desirable 

activities; or revenues must be increased, Which ueuall:r 

means a reduction in private expenditures. There is no 

painless magic wa:r to balance the budget . 

First of all, to eliminate this ~ear ' s net deficit 

ot seven hundred millions and to provide six hundred mil-

lions for debt retirement, we must somehow bring about a net 

im~Povement of thirteen hundred million dollars next year 

over th1e year's budgetary position. That means, unless 

receipts should i ncrease, we would have to liait our total 

net e~end1tures to 11x billion dollars ae compared with 

seven point three bi llions this year. 
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Now eee bow diftioult it Will be to do th1e, deepite 

all the good will and determination in the world: 

The ordinary cmerat1ng expeneee or the Pederal 

Government , including national detenee and interest on the 

public debt , are running about the same ae in 1932; and I 

do not believe that s1gn1!1cant savings oan be looked tor 

here. Indeed, beoauee or added responsibilities , these 

expend\turea might even be expected to 1noreaae. 

It we assume, however , that they wlll run no h1~er 

next year than this :rear, and 1! we add prortalon tor aoolal 

security and tor actual ap~ropr1ations already voted and 

avatlable tor next vear ' a public works, we reach a subtotal 

ot about tlve billion dollars. 

It, now, we asauae that relief expenditures and the 

C. C.C . camps combined can be out to twelve hundred m1111one , 

our exoend1turea would tot~l alx polnt two b1111ona , exolu-

11ve or the agr1oultural adJu•t•ent program. And 1! th11 
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program were 11a1te4 to the present year'• outlay ot tour 

hundred ssyenty-t1Ye a1111ons, our aggregate erpend1turea 

would reach just under a1x point seYen b1111ons. 

In other words, in the absence or an increase in re

ceiuta , and it no other exoenditures were made, we would 

just about balance our budget , exclue1Ye ot any proY1s1on 

for debt retirement. 

Now, let me point out that· I haTe ignored some expen

ditures that are almoat oertaln to be made. 

Let us look first at the effects ot t he statutory pro

vtsione which goYern rederal grants to the States tor public 

highways. Last December the Secretary of Agriculture under 

these statutes apportioned two hundred sixteen aillion dol

lAra ot rederal money to the states t or highway projecta 

for the current tiscal year; and he 1• acheduled to aake a 

turt her aooort1onment ot a like aaount this coaing December 
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tor the tho&l year 1939. Againn these apportlollllente, 

Congress baa thus tar actually appropriated only twenty

tour a1111ons. The States, aeanwbile, are Mklng their 

plana and oo .. ltmente tor h ighway orojeote under these appor

tionments: Aa the Seoretary of Agrioulture approYee theae 

proJects , more thAn t our hundred a1111on dollars or &ddt-

tional appropriations, though not all ot it in 1939, Will be 

necessary to meet the program already proY1ded tor b~ extst-

ing statutes. 

Finall y, as vou are all aware, diaouasion ia now taking 

place ln Congressional committees with respect to an en

l ar ged program or •oil oonaervation and agrtoultural adJuet

mant. The figures that I haYe oited would appear to indi

cate Yery definitely that the Federal GoYernment oannot 

eign1t1cantly 1noreaee 1ta aid to agriculture Within the 

limite or a balanoed budget unleae tax reYenuea are 1noreaee4 

t~ meet any new requlreaents. 
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I ha~e o1ted these ~ery real 41tt1oult1es 1n the ~ath 

ot budget balancing because I want no one to be under any 

i llusions. The budget will not be balanced without ~ery real 

eacrltioee and the very vigorous ooo~srat1on ot all sections 

ot the pti~Uc. 
---...::::... --

On the other hand, I do not want to leave you under 

the imoresa1on that the picture 1s a boneless one. We ha~e 

alrealty 1118.de considerable nrogress th1s year toward th1s 

second nhaee ot our t1ecal program a balanced budget and 

ad~quate debt r eduction; and with the wholehearted coopera-

t lon ot the public the nreeent tlaoal year should nrove ~o 

be the year ot transition between unbalanced and balanced 

Federal budgets. 

The business reco~ery ot the past year hae enabled us 

to make reduct1one that will total some three-quarters ot a 

billion dollars in our outlays tor unemployment reliet this 

year below thoee ot the prertoue year. It another- eubetant1al 
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reduotion can be made next year, With the prospect or a 

continuing taner1ng orr in the tuture, the largest single 

source or our ~aet detioits Will haYe been reduoed to 

manageable proportions. 

Similarly, it no substantial additions are made to the 

already-available appropriations or seven hundred milllone 

tor 9ubllc worke or all kinde tor the fieoal year 1939, and 

if suitable alterations in our highway program can be made 

at an early date, these eouroee of fieoal deficits will be 

eliminated. 

Further, in hie Summation of the 1938 Budget, the 

President announced that no f urther new oomm1tmente would 

be made by the Reoonetructlon Finance Corporation or the 

Publ ic Works Administration , thereby el1m1nat1ng other 

sources ot our paet deficits. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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These are eome reaeone tor encouragement on the spend-

ing elde or our budget picture. On the receipts side, I 

can rll)ort to vou a tar greater degree or iiiJ)rOYement than 

many people haYe belieYed possible. 

The plain tact ot the matter ie that the Federal revenue 

structure is stronger today than eYer before in the hlstorv 

or our country. 

When this Administration came into ott1oe, the total 

r eceipts ot the Treasury had fallen to Just over two billion 

dollars a year. In each year since that time , they have 

shown marked increases -- the result both of improYements 

1n our tax structure and ot the rev1Yal in business. FoP 

the present fiscal ~ear, the revised set1mates of receipts 

to tal six billion eix hundred and fifty m1111ons. 

In the tax reYlsions that Congress is scheduled to aake 

during the next regular session, the primary aim will not be 
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to increase the total a.ount ot revenue to be collected. 

I t is my hooe that, on the basta ot the large a.ount ot in

formation which the Treasury has •••ambled tor the uae ot 

the Congress, adjustments in eXisting taxes will be made 

in the interest ot greater equity and ot reducing any 

demonstrated hindrances to legitimate business tranaactlona. 
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Unless appropriation~ are voted in excess ot anticipated 

recetnts, the revenue yielding uower ot the present tax •truc

ture will be great enough both to supply current requirement• 

and to permit adequate nrovision tor debt retirement. 

In closing , let me remind you that it was the strong 

support or the American public that made it possible tor ue 

to bring t his country out or the depression. We shall need 

this same Ylgorou• •uuport to provide tor a prompt and tull 

balancing or the Pederal budget. 
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A4dre .. of the 8eoretar1 of the Treasur1, to be 
Delivered before the Aoadea1 ot Political Soienoe, 

at the Hotel Astor, Hew York Oit1, WednesdaJ EYen1ng, 
RoYember lO, 1937. 

I am glad to accept tbe invitation of the Acade.,. ot 

Pol itical Science to diseuse before its members assembled 

here tonight the subJect or Federal spending and its rela-

tion to the balancing of t he Feder al budget. 

Nineteen years ago tomorrow, we signed tbe Armhtice 

ending the World War. That war was unbelievably costly in 

human values , and it wae enormously costly in material 

values. In the two years between the mi ddle of 1917 and the 

middle or 1919, the Federal Government spent thirty-one 

billion dollars and sustained a net deficit ot twenty- two 

billion dollars. 

During the past tour years, this country bas been en-

gaged in another Will'. This time our enemy was a great 

economic disaster. In thls war we bombed no cities; we 
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machine- gunned no t r enohes; we tilled no human bei nge, 

In this war , we fought w1 th Jobe and w1 th dollars to eave 

farmers from losing their farms ; to eave home owner• from 

losing t heir homes; to give not only bread but work to the 

unemployed; to increase the seourit y or Jobs, property 

values, lll'l1 business profits; to bring order out or obaoe 

1n our economic system. 
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This war , l i ke t hat other war, requi r ed a many-sided 

oempaign under intelligent and courageous leader&hi p -- a 

leadership that was euperbly suPplied by President Roosevelt . 

Pinally, t h ie war, like that other war , required a 

l arge spendi ng program. This program, plus the special 

needs arising out or the great drought and the orepayment 

o r t he soldiers' bonus, necessitated outlays during the 

tour years ended June }0, 1937 , or eome f ourteen billi on 

dollars i n exoeee or our recei pte . 

. . 
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We del1berat~ly ueed an unbalanced Federal budget 

dur1ng the paet four yeare to meet a great eaergency. 

That policy hae succeeded. The emergency that we faoed 

i n 1933 no longer ex1ate. 

I 8ID fully aware that many of our problema re:aa1n un
_, 

solved. I am aware that there still remain• a oona1derable 

volume of unemployment; that the epeoula t1 ve lllllrkets baYe 

r ecently been under severe pressure; and thnt certain of our 

business i ndexes have recently shown a declining tendency. 

I am further aware that some persona contend that another 

great spending program i ii desirable to ward off the rielt of 

a serious business depression. 

I claim no prophetic tneight into the future. But, 

after giving serious and prolonged consideration to all 

t hese and other factors , I have reached the t1rm conviction 

that the doaeetic problema Whi ch faoe ue today are eseen-

tially different from thoee which faced ue four yeare ago; 
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and tbat their aolution, though requiring other Mal\11'81 

as well, will beet be turthered in the preeent juncture b7 

a balanced Federal budg!t. 

Early 1n 1933, after t~ee yeare ot progreesive de-

ter i oration, our whole economic mechaniem was demorali~ed. 
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At that t1me there was no agency outside or the Federal 

Government with the resources and the courage to bring about 

a revival. 

Today the situation is greatly changed. We are now in 

the eleventh month or one or the most active years i n the 

business history or this country. On the whole , this high 

level of activity has been or a healthy character-- not or 

the character that usual l y marks an unhealthy boom and p re-

cedes a serious depreesion. The present eitue.tion is not 

characteri ~ed bT the e~1etenoe or huge inventories, hi gh 

i nterest rates, over-extended credit posit\ons , or great 
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aurplueee of houe1ng aooo.aodat1one, capital equ1paant, 

at cetera. We han not reached the ltage of full a.plo:r

Ment of our product1Ye resources. On the contrar;r, from all 

the s e standpoints, oond1t1one are faYorable for a continued 

increase 1n t he lBYel of business act1v1t;r. 

This situation stands 1n sharp contraet to the banking 

collapse, the bread linea, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demoralization of 1933· It also etande 1n contrast to tbe 

unhealthy exceeeee of 1929. 

The basic need todny i s to fost er the application of 

the dr1v1ng force of ~rivate capital t o the present f aYOr

abls circumstances . We want to aee capital go into the 

productiYe Channele of priyate 1nduetry. We want busineee 

prot1t e to grow. We bel1eYe that the bulk of the re1181n1ng 

unemployment Will d1eappear when priYBte cnp1tal funds are 

actiYely employed in produotift enterpriee. We believe that 

one of t he moet iiiJ)Ortant nye of ach1ertng theee erda at 

thh time il to balance the Federal budget. 
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In thls oODJieotlon, I ehould lUte to point out tbat 

the undErlying technical conditione that •de deficit epend

ing the Wisest ;ti nd of eoono.Uc pol1oy during the depreeelon 

no longer exist . Th•Js, when we borrowed during the depreuion 

to finance our deficit spending, a large part of the fund s 

was obtained through an e:xpanalon of bank credit , To thle 

extent, our spending did not absor b capital tunde a vailable 

for nrivate industry, nor d1d 1t absorb taxpayers ' funds 

available for .private consumption expenditures. Even to the 

ext ent that our bonds and notes were purchased by non-banking 

investors , the effect wae largely to put to work capital 

funds that would otherWise have remained idle. 

The e1 t uation today i s greatly changed. Our industrial 

recover y baa created large new demands for private capital . 

Our commercial banks are now uti lizing their credit re

sources agai n for the t1nanc1ng of nrivats industry •. Dur

ing the ti rat nine aonthe of the preeen t calendar year , 
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the weekly reporting aeaber bank• of the Federal ReeeM'e 

System reduced their holding• of GoYernaent eeouritiee by 

fourteen hundred torty-t1Ye a1ll1one in order to uet ac

tual and prospeotiYe deaands tor oommer cial credit. The 
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cbligat1ons that they eold, plue an amount equal to the 

securi t ies newly marketed by t he Treasury, were purchaeed 

by investor s . Any defioit spending that takee place under 

these· conditione must be finanoed in large part by capital 

funds 12lat would otherw1ee be ava1lable tor business pur

poses. Thb s1 zeable national problems that reaaln should 

be attacked, in my opinion, strictly within the limite of 

the balanced budget. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Ther e 1s a further co naid~>rat1on of great l.lllportance 

that I should l i ke to emphasize. That is , that the baeic 

Philosophy or our detioit spending of the past few years re

quire• that a program of eubetantial debt ret1reaent be 

undertaken Shortly. 
Regraded Unclassified
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We wish to preserve the financial power of the Fe~eral 

Government to aid in restoring econoaic order in the future, 

if the need again arises . To preserve th1e power, we muat 

liquidate during prosperity the debts incurred during periods 

ot depression. 

Despite the substantial increase in the uublic debt 

during the past tour years, the crddit of the Federal 

Government has remained absolutely unimpaired, Not once 

during even the darkest days of the depression did the 

Treasury exoerience the slightest difficulty 1n borrowing 

all t he funds that were required. The rates ot interest 

on our borrowings , moreover, have been lower, tor comparable 

securities, than at any other time in the history of the 

country, 

However , this unimpeachable credit position of the 

FedPral Government h&e been maintained because of the con

viction ot 1nveatore that the Federal budget was only 
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temporarily out ot balanoe; tbat with bulillllll reooYery 

substantially ach1e'f'ed, t he Preeident, the Congress, and 

the American people generally could be trueted to Join in 

a Whole- hearted and suooeeet ul determination to balance the 

budget oi+Jlll.to reduce the 1)ubl1o debt. 
' 

That t1 me hils now arri Yed. 

To keep ta1th with t he investors in Government bonds; 

to maint a in the integritY ot the credit and currency or t he 

United States; to avoid draining capital runde trom private 

industry; and to pr eserve unimpaired the tuture possi bility 

ot the use ot deficit spending by t he Federal Govern~ent ae 

a stabili~ing ractor in industrial breakdowns, it is eesen-

t ial that we now t1x our course to bring about a balanoing 

or the Federal budget ror the ti eoal year beginning 

next July 1. 
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I turn finally to the immediate praot i oal proapeota 

or budget balanol ng, beginning thle Yery next fieoal year, 

I want tn be COIIIJ)letely frank with you: The problem 1e a 

complicated one and the diff iculties will be extr~mely great, 

•Bal a nce the budget• is a kind of slogan that many 

oeople voice without a real understanding of what it in

volves. Budgets don't get balanced merel y by a general 

desire to balance t hem. Specific expenditures mus t be out , 

whi ch i nvolves painful ourtallment of oth!rwis e desirable 

act iVities ; or r evenues mus t be increased, Which mi ght 

involve a heaVier tax burden upon busi ness and the public. 

There is no painl ess magic way to balance the budget . 

!i'urther, t her e are two senses in which the express ion, 

a balanced budget , ia co~~only ~sed with r ef er ence to the 

Fed~>ral :n nancea : rtret, in t he busi neasman' s sense , in 

which it means t hat all current expenditures, including 
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accruing obl1gat1ons, are aet by current revenues , eo that 

there 18 no increase in the net public debt -- wi t h the 

e~cept1on that the Gover nment, unlike a bue1nee8man, treats 

its outlays for fixed plant and recoverable investments as 

current exoendituree, and its collections t herefrom ae av~l-

able tor such expenditures. Second, there i8 the more techni-

cal sense , baaed upon eXisti ng stat utes, which wotild require, 

tn addition, a r educti on of about six hundred milli ons next 

year in the net public debt . In Which or these two senses 

shall we strive for a balanced budget next year? 

now, as I have already indicated, the budgetary polloiee 

of the Federal Governmen~ exert auch important general eco-

nom1o effects that there are times when deficit spending on 

the part of the Federal Government is the wisest kind or 

economic policy . I have also expressed my strong conviction, 

however that the economic welfare of the country would beet 
• 
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be served at th1e Juncture b y • complete oeeeati on or 

deficit spending. 

But shall we go turthert Shal l we deliberately increase 

ta~ea and reduce expenditures to euoh a point that , regard-

lees of businee e conditione, we shall raise an additional 

six hundred million doll ars for debt r eduction next ,eart Ky 

considered opinion, and I eay it to you with a full aenee of 

my responsibilities as the Secretary of the Treasury , ie 

t hat we should not. Let me t ell you wby. 

In the first place, we are defini tely in a transition 

period between unbalanced and balanced Federal budgets. We 

. . 
are making reDBrk&ble progress t oward a balanced budget thle 

year. Relatively few persons realize that the net improve-

ment Which ie being acco~liebed this year , as compared with 

last year, in the budgetary poeition of the Feder al Govern-

ment, will aaount to aore than two billion dollars . I n 
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other worde, the net det1o1t thie year 1e eet1mated at 

len than eeven hundred 1111111one ae compared with more than 

twenty- seven hundred m1111ons last year, . 

I am enthusiastic about the directi on 1n which we are 

going; but I firmly believe that there is just as much danger 

to our eoonomr as a whole in moving too rapidly in th1e 

direction as there would be in not moving at all. 

In the second place , I should like to point out that 

more t hAn two-thirds of t his yeor 1 s budgetary improvement 

is coming about as a result of increased revenues, which re-

fleet both improving business conditions and higher taxes. 

I bel teve that it would be extremely unwise in its effects 

upon business to raise taxes further at this time in order to 

accumulate a surplus of six hundred million dollars tor debt 

re tirement. 
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I bel1en that the rennue yielding power ot tbe 

nr esent tax structure is ample under all ordinary conditions. 

In the tax rev1eione whioh the Congrees is scheduled to make 

during its next regular session, the primary aim, I hope, 

will not be to increase the tota1 81110ilftt ot revenue to be 

col lected . I trust that on the basis ot tbe large amount 

of information Which the Tr~asury has assembled tor the use 

ot the Oongrees, 1t will be possible to make adjustments in 

existing taxes 1n the direction or achieving greater equity 

and or reducing any demonstrated hindrances to legitimate 

business transactions. I am in favor or reducing, rather 

t han adding to, the existing tax burdens upon busi nese 

enterprise . 

Uy third reason tor believing that it would be unw1ee 

as well as 1mpractical to set as an inflexible goal tor next 

year the accumulation or a surplus or six hundred aillione 

tor debt retlreaent , 1n additton to t~e ordinary ba1ano1ng 
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of the budget , relates t o the expenditure si de of the budget 

picture . The American peopl e, through t heir elected repre

oentatives in t he Oongress , have delegated new end i mportant 

responsibilities to the Federal Government. I am in f avor of 

cut t ing ruthlessly every dollar of unnecessary exnend1ture. 

But the Government must adequately discharge the respon111-

bilitiss t hat have been delegated t o it . 

The ordinary operating expenses of the Federal Govern-

me nt , incl uding national d efense and interest on the nublic 

debt, are running today at about the same as in 1932; and I 

do not believe that any eignificant savings can be looked 

tor here. As r espects unemploy:ent relief, the business 

recovery of the past year 1s enabling us to make reductions 

in exPenditures t hat will total some three-quarters of a 

billion dcllare below t hose of last year. I believe 1 t will 

be poeelble t o effect another eubstantial reduction next year, 

thereby reducing to manageable proportions the largest single 
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source of our past deftc1ta. But I do not bel1eYe, both 1n 

the 1ntereata of huaan1tr and of the Yerr real uubl1o aerY1oea 

financed by these expenditures, that ther oan be eliminated 

next year. 

Aa respects public works, we auat face the fact that 

even if Congress does not appropriate an additional dollar , 

some seven hundred millions of unspent appropriations Will 

be available for public works of all k1nds in the fiscal 

year 1939. I should deplore any substantial additions to 

these already- aY&11able appropriations, but, on the other 

hand, 1t would 11kew1se be unwise because disruptive to 

business, suddenlJ to cease all such expenditures , eYen i! 

that were practi cable . 

In aum, I stronglr believe that we should reduce our 

exPenditures below those ot th1s year by a very substantial 

amount -- aeYen hundred mill1ona or more; but I do not 

be11eve that tt would be compatible With the enlarged 
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ruponeib11it1 .. of the OoYern.ent, or that it would be 

econoa1oall7 eound , or that it would be eYen praot1oable, 

to reduce them b7 &n7 eign1fioantl7 greater a.ount. 

. . . . . . . . . 
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117 final reaeon for bellning that we ebould not increaee 

t axee or elill1nate eeeential expenditure• in order to create 

a eurplue of 11x hundred ll1llione for the Sinking J'un4 next 

year, re!atee to the problem of debt retirement and the 

capital markete. 

fba 8ooial 8ecurit7 .lot hall entirely transformed the 

problem of the aanage.ent of t he publ1o debt. lfert rear, ae 

a result of thie .lot and of the related State laws, it ie 

estimat ed t hat the Jederal 'l'reaeurr Will reoein 110re than 

one b1ll1on dollare net f or 1nYeet.ent i n Oo•ern .. nt obl1p.t1one 

for the Old-Age JteeerYe Aocount and the tJne~~plo,..ent 'l'rult Jund. 

In exchan .. for itl obl1gatione ieeued for theee purpolel, 

'l'reaeurr Will reoeiYe 110re than one b1ll1on dollar• in oaeh. 
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What will we do with th1e ouh, lf all of our current upendl

turee, lnoludlng full proTleion for aoorulng llabllltlee, are 

balanced br current reoelpte, except for etatutorr proTlelon 

for debt retlre•entt !he anewer le that we will uee thle 

billion dollars to retire public debt now ln the hande of 

priTate inTeetora. 

What wlll these prlTate inTeetore do with th~ tunda that 

t hey receiTe in paJD8nt of their Treaeurr eecuritieat If 

t her are t o aToid loee of income, ther will inYeet theee 

t.unda in the securities issued bf bueineee corporation• and 

br our Stat e and looal goTernaente. 

In other worde, eTen without accumulating a eix hundred 

m1111on doll ar eurplue tram tax receipt• for etatutorr debt 

retirement, the Treaeurr next rear would be adding one 

b1111on dollar• of oap1tal tun4e to the oapl tal -.rltete, to 

be aTallable tor new produotlTe ueee. 
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It 1e t:Ne tb&t th1a Yerr eubet&nUal reUreMnt of 

publio debt now held br priYate inYeetore will not reduoe 

the total publ1o debt. But U wlll ••an a transfer of the 

publio debt from the banda of pr1Yate inYeetore to the 

Old-Age ReaerYe Aooount and the Une~loy.ent !raet lUnd; 

!h1a will enable ue to par interest on the tunde pa1d 1nto 

the Old-Age ReaerYe Aooount and the Unemplorment !rust rund; 

and, at the same time, t o make this moner go t o work in 

private induetrr. 

I should 11ke to point out that eYen during the deoade 

or the twenties, wben we were still receiving large parmente 

ot interest and principal on war debts, and trom the sale 

of surplus war •terlale, the Mxl••• r eduot1on aade in 

anr a1ngle rear in the pqbl1o debt held br private 1nYeetore 

was one bill1on one bun4red eigbtr-t1Ye a1llione . 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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Jow . I ban been 8peaklng ae 1t it will be eaeU7 

poeeible, without inoreaeee in taxation or draetic cute in 

expenditur .. , t o arriTe at an ordinar7 balancing of Ule 

budget, wit'!lout etatutor)' debt reUre .. nt , in tbe next 

t1scal rear. I want now to outli ne brieflJ Just what ~ie 

would 1nvo1Te: 

Our t otal receipts f or ~e current fiecal )'ear are 

estimated at e1X b1llione eix hundred tittr aillione. We 

can look forward with reaeonable aeeurance to aoh1eT1ng a 

balanced budget in the eenee that I baTe deecribed onlr 1t 

our expend! turee during the next f 1ecal rear do not exceed 

an .. ount equal to th1e rear' • receipt a. 
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I do not mean to denr the poleib1litJ that our reYenuel 

next rear maJ be greater than thoae of thU rear. Indeed, 

with actiYe bue1neee, the)' might oonoeiTablJ rile bJ 1eYeral 

hundred ll1lllon1 . But th11 )'ear' 1 recei ptl are at a rela

t1Yelr high l eYel, and I do not balleYe 1t prudent, in new 
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or the !act that the end or the next tiacal 7ear ia nineteen 

aonth.e hence, to baae our budget polic7 on aJ17 higher leYel 

or receipts than thoee estimated tor the current 71ar. 

It our reYenuee ot next 7ear mould happen to exceed 

-those or th1e rear, ••err dollar ot thoae addltional rennuea 

should be u1ed to retire debt. In addition, e•err dollar 

that we real1r.e troll the re~ent of loan• an4 oapi tal 

advancee to Government credit agencies and revolYing tunda 

should be 11et aeide tor debt ret1rnent. In no eYent, in 

my opinion, should we contemplate total expend1turee, exclu-

s1ve of debt retirement , 1n exceaa of the level or th11 

year's estimated receipts -- a1x b1111one a1x hundred fift7 

lll1.111one. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
Now I have indicated that the budget can be balanced , 

in a bul1naaaaan•a acnae an4, under favorable oo~'1t1oaa, 

large ra4uct1ona •de in the pab!lo debt , without increaaea 
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in taxation, if ezpendituree next rear can be reduced br 

eo•• eeven hundred aillion doll&N below thie rear•e. 

Can we make such a reduction' I believe that we can; but 

only w1 th the vert Vi go roue cooperation of the whole 

American public. 

J.loet or the regular eXpenditure• of t he OovernMnt 

are relativelr inflexible, and I have indicated that little 

saving can be looked for there. We ehall have to look 

prinoipally to three maJor fielde: Uneaplorment relief, 

public worke, and agriculture . 

I have alread1 indicated that we mar eXpeot a .. terial, 

but not a drastic, reduction in relief expenditure•. I 

etrongl.r hope that we shall be able to effect a eignlfloant 

reduction 1n public 110rk1 upendituree. I anticipate that 

our greatest cllfficultr wil l lie in the field o f agriculture. 

Now, I 8111 no ene111 of agriculture. I 8111 proud of mr 

record u Governor of ~e rar~~ Credit .Adalnietration. I have 
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an abiding intereet in the probl•• of the far~~er. But I 

cannot ignore the faot that elt1et1ng Oongreee1onal authori

zations will pe~it total expenditure• in the next fieoal 

year for agriculture and related purpoeee of more than one 

and one-quarter billion dollara, exolueiTe of publ ic h1gbw471 

and other a otivitiee of only indirect benefit to agrioulture; 

and that, in addition, diecueaion ie n~w taking place in 

oongreee1onal committees with respect to a greatly enlarged 

program for agrioultural expenditure&. 

Balancing the budget ie in the intereat of our agr1oultural, 

as well as other parte of our population; and it requi.rea the 

cooperation of the farmer, ae well ae of all 9ther aeotione 

of the public. It ie eaeential that the repreeentatiTee of 

agriculture, in -.king their d~• upon Congreea during the 

next aeaaion, keep 1n a1nd not only their epecial 1ntereete, 

but the financ i al integrity of the oountry aa a whole. 
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In the field of publio worke, but under the Department 

ot Agriculture, though dletinot froa lte purely agricultural 

activities, is the admlnietration of Federal grants to the 

States tor publlo highwaye. Laet December the Secretary 

ot Agriou~ture under these statutes apportioned two hundred 

sixteen ml~ion dollar• of Federal money to t he states tor 

h1gbwar proJects for the current fiscal year: and he le 

scheduled to make a further apportionment ot a llke amount 

this coming December tor the flee~ year . l9}9. Against these 

appor tionments, Congreee baa thus far actually appropriated 

o~y twenty-tour mlllione. Ae the Secretary of Agriculture 

approves the State proJects, more than tour hundred million 

dol l ar s of additlonal appropriations , perhaps two hundred 

and fifty all~lone of it in 19}9, will be necsssary to eet 

the progr .. already provided tor by existing statutes. Can 

we afford to continua thia program if we are to balance the 

budget without increased taxation' 
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F1ft811J', I aho1114 llke to HDUon that publ1o worlte 

prograa• oont-.>].ated 'bJ' the depiiJ'tMDte, .,.t ot th• alre• 
approYed bf Oonp-eu, call tor the expenditure dUl'1DS the 

next t1n raar• of about three and one-halt bllllon dollar• . 
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Addrees ot the lleoret&l'7 ot the Tre .. ury to be 

DeliYered betore the Ao&demy ot Political Science, 
at the Hotel Aator, lew York City, WedneedBJ Evening, 

No•e•ber 10, 1937 

I am glad to aocept the inYitation or the Academy or 

Political Science to diecuee before ite •embere aeeembled 

here tonight the subJect or Federal spending and ita rela-

tion to the balancing or the Federal budget. 

Nineteen years ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

ending the World War. That war was unbelievably costly in 

human values, and it was enormously costly in material 

valuea. In the two years between the middle ot 1917 and the 

aiddle or 1919, the Federal Government spent thirty-one 

bi llion dollars and auetained a net derioit or twenty-two 

bi llion dollars. 

During the paat tour years , this country baa been en-

gaged in another war. Thie time our enemy was a great 

economic disaster. In this war we bombed no cities; we 
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m~chine-gunned no trenohea; we killed no human beings. 

I n th1a war, we f ought with Jobs and with dollars to save 

f argers from losing their farms; to eave ho.e owners from 

losing their homes; to give not only bread but work to the 

unemployed; to increase the security of Jobs, property 

values, and buaineee profits; to bring order out or chace 

in our economic system. 

This war, l ike that other war, required a many-aided 

campaign under intelli gent and Qourageous leadershi p -- a 

l eadership that waa euperbly supplied by President Roosevelt. 

finally, th1a war, like that other war, required a 

l arge spending program. This program, plus the special 

• 
needs arising out of the gre~t drought and the prepaYment 

or t he soldiers' bonus, necessitated outlays during the 

f our years ended June 30, 1937, or some fourteen billion 

dol lars in exoeaa of our receipt&. 
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We deliberatel1 ueed an unbalanced Federal budget 

during the paet tour 1eare to meet a great eaergenc1. 

That pcliCJ hae eucceeded. Tba emergencJ that we faced 

1n 1933 no longer exiete. 

I am tull7 aware that man7 of our problema remain un

solved. I am a.are that there still remains a considerable 

volume ot unemplo,ment; that the speculative markets have 

recently been under sev~re pressu.re; and that certain of our 

business indexes have recently shown a declining tendsncr. 

I am further aware that some persons contend that another 

great spending program ie desirable to ward off the risk of 

a serious bueinees depreesion. 

I claim no prophetic ineight into the future. But, 

after giving eerioue and prolonged oonsideration to all 

these and other faotore , I have reached the firm conviction 

that the domestic problema wbicb face ue tod&J are eesen

tiallJ different troa thole which faced ue tour 1ears ago; 
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and that their solution, though requiring other measures 

oe well, will beet be furthered 1n the present juncture b7 

a balanced Federal budget. 

Early in 1933, after three years of progressive de-

terioration, our whole eoonomic mechanism was demoralized. 

At that time there was no agencr out81de ot the Federal 

Government with the resources and the courage to bri ng about 

a revival. 

Today the situation i e greatly changed. We are now in 

t he eleventh month or one ot the most active rears 1n the 

business history or this country. On the whole, this high 

l evel ot a ctivity has been of a healthy character - - not ot 

the character that ueuall7 marks an unhealthy boom and pre-

cedes a seri ous depression. The present s ituation ie not 

characterized b7 the existence or huge inventories, high 

interest rates, over-extended credit positions, or great 
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surpluses or housing aooommodatione, capital equipment, 

et cetera. We ha~e not reached the stage or tull eaploy

ment or our productive reeourcee. On the oontr&rJ, !rom all 

these standpoints, cond1t1ons are favorable tor a continued 

increase 1n the level or bua1nese aot1~1ty. 

Tb1s s1tuat1on stands 1n sharp contrast to the banking 

collapse, the bread 11nee, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demorol1zat1on or 1933· It also stands 1n contrast to the 

unhealthy e~oeasee or 1929· 

The bas1o need tod&J 1e to roster the appl1oat1on or 

the dr1v1ng roroe or private capital to the present favor

able circumstances. We want to see capital go 1nto the 

productive channels or pr1~ate industry. We want bus1neae 

proUts to grow. We belle" that the bullt or the rema1n1ng 

unemployment w1ll d1eappear when private capital !unda are 

actively employed 1n productive enterprise. We believe that 

one or the aoet 1aportant W&JB or aoh1e~1ng these elide at 

thh t1ae 1e to balance tbe Federal budget. 
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In this connection, I should like to point out that 

the underlring technical conditions that made deficit spend

ing the wisest kind of economic policy during the depreseion 

no longer exist. Thus, when we borrowed during the depression 

to finan ce our deficit spending, a large part of the funds 

was obtained through an expansion of bank credit . To th1e 

extent, our epending did not absorb capital funds available 

for private industrr, nor d1d it absorb taxpayers ' funde 

available for private consumption expenditures. Even to the 

extent that our bonds and notes were purchased b7 non-banking 

investor s, the effect wae largely to put . to work capital 

runds that would otherwise have remained idle. 

The situation today is greatl7 changed. Our industrial 

recovery has created large new demands for private capital . 

Our commercial banks are now ut i l izing their oredit re

sources again ror the financing or pri vate industry. Dur

i ng the first n1ne aonths or tbe present calendar ysar1 
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the weekly reporting •ember banta of the Federal Raeerve 

System reduced their holdinga of Government aaourit i ea by 

fourteen hundred forty- five mtlliona in order to meet ac

t ual and prospective demanda for commercial credit. The 

obligations that they sold, plus an amount equal to the 

aeouritles newly marketed by the Treasury, were purchased 

by investors . Any deficit spending that takes place under 

theas conditions muat be financed in large part b7 capital 

funds that would otherwise be available for business pur

poses . The sizeable national problema that remain should 

be attacked, in my opinion, etr1ctlr within the limits of 

t he balanced budget. 

. . . . . . . 

There ls a further consideration of great importance 

t hat I should like to emphaeize. That ie , that the basic 

philosoph)' of our deficit er endlng or the paat few rears re

quires that a program of eubatanti al debt ret i rement be 

undertaken ahortly . 
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We wieh to preeerYe the f1nanoial power of the Federal 

Government to a1d 1n re.tor1ng eoonoaio order in the future, 

it t he need again arieee. To preeer.e thie. power, we muet 
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liquidate during prosperity the debts inourred during period• 

or depression. 

Despite the aub1tantial increase in the public debt 

during the past tour years, the credit ot the Federal 

Government has remained absolutely unimpaired. Not onoe 

during even the darkest daye of the depression did the 

Treasury experience the s l ightest difficul ty in borrowing 

all the funds that were required. The rates ot 1ntereet 

on our borrowings, moreover, have been lower, tor comparable 

securities, than at any other time in the history ot the 

country. 

However, th11 uniapeachable ·oredit po1ition ot the 

Federal GoYernment hal been maintained because or the con

viction of investors that the Federal budget wa• only 
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temporarily out ot balance; that with bueineee recovery 

substantially achieved, the President, the Congress, and 

the American people generally could be trueted to Join 1n 

a whole-hearted and euooeeetul determination to balance the 

budget and to reduce the public debt. 

That tlme hae now arrived. 

To keep faith with the investors in Government bonds; 

to maintain the integrity of the credit and currency of the 

Uni t ed Stat es; to avoid draining capital funds from private 

industry; and to preserve unimpaired t he future possibility 

or t he use of deficit ependlng by the Federal Government ae 

a stabili~ing factor in industrial bre&kdowne, it is eeeen

t 1al t hat we now fix our course to bring about a balancing 

or the Federal budget for the neoal yea.r beginning next 

J ul y 1. 
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I turn now to the i111111ediate praot1oal aepects or 

budget balanci ng tor the oo111ng t1ecal :rear. What are the 

controlling tigureet 

Our total receipte tor this ye&r are esti 11ated at 

about s1x billi on s i x hundred m1111ona, and our total net 

expenditures at about eeven b1111on three hundred millions, 

leaving a deficit or r oughl:r seven hundred 111111ons. 

To seek only a businessman ' s balance or the budget 

next year, we 11uat therefore accomplish a net i 11provement 

or seven hundred 11illion dollars 1n our budgetary position. 

In esti mating revenue&, it i s far worse to overest imat e 

than to underesti mate . We must not count on an increase 

in revenues next year rrom the existing tax structure . 

We must plan to achieve this seven hundred 111111on dollar 

improvement b;r a reducti on 1n expenditures unless we are 

prepared to race new or 1noreased taxes . 
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I am atrongl7 opposed to increasing the aggregate 

tax burden at th1e time -- unless Congreea ineiata upon 

voting appropriations in excess of the level of this 7ear ' a 

recei pts . I believe that an increase in taxee now would 

be most unfortunate in its affects upon business racoverr 

and upon the publ io. 

I n t he t ax revisions which Congress ia scheduled to 

make during its next regular sessi on, the primary aim, I 

hope, will not be to increase the total tax burden . I 

trust that on the basis of the large amount ot information 

which the Treaaurr has assembled tor the use ot the Congress, 

1t will be possible to make adjustments in exist ing taxes 

in the direction of achieving greater equity and ot reducing 

any demonstrated hlndr anoea to legitimate bua1nees trans

aotione. I am in favor ot reducing, r ather than addi ng to , 

the existing tax burdens upon busi ness enterprise. 

• 
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I do not mean to denr that our re•enuee next year aar 

not be greater than those of thls re8r . I ndeed, with aotiTe 

business, they might conceivably rise b7 several hundred 

mlll lons . But this fSar's receipts are at a relat i vely 

hl gh level, and I do not believe it prudent, in view or the 

fact that the next fiscal year will not begin until eight 

months hence, and will not end until twenty months hence, to 

base our budget policy on any hi gher level or receipts than 

those estimated for the current year. 

If our revenues or next year should exceed those or 

this year, every dollar or those additional revenues should 

be used to. ret i re debt. In addition, every dollar that the 

Treasury realizes from the repayment or loans and capital 

advances should be set aside for debt retirement. In no 

event , in my opi ni on, ehould we contemplate total net 

expenditures in exoeae or the level or thla year's eetimated 
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r eceipts , - - namel:y e1x b1111one e1x hundred m1llione. 

A reduction or seYen hundred million• in t he leYel 

of t hls year's expenditures w1ll mean an over-all reduction 

of about ten percent. But most of the regular expenditures 

or t he Government are relatively intlexi'l:l~. I do not 

believe that we can effect material savings ln the costa 

of the regu~ar Government depar tments , interest on the 

publlc debt , nat i onal defense , and social security. 

Thls means that we shall have t o reali~e most or 

the seven hundred million dollars of savings in three 

. . 

fie lds-- unemployment relief, public works, and agriculture. 

As respects unemplo:yment relief, the business recovery 

of t he past year l s enabling us to make reductions l'n expen

di tures that w~l total some three-quarters of a b1llion 

-
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dollars below tboee or last year. I believe it will be 

possible to etreot another substantial reduction next year, 

thereby reducing to manageable proport ions tbe largeat 

singl e source or our past deficits . But I do not believe , 

both in the interests or humanity and or the very real pub

l ic services financed by these expenditures ,- that they can 

be drast i cally reduced next year. 

As respects public works, we must face the raot that 

even if Congress does not appropriate an additional dollar, 

some seven hundred millions or unspent appr opriations will 

be available tor publio works or all kinde in the fiscal 

year 1939· Further, Congress has already authorized Fed

eral grants to the States tor publio highways, or four 

hundred thirty-three million dollars tor the fiscal years 

193g and '39· Actual appropr,at1ona have thus tar totaled 

only twenty-tour millions, leaving mora than tour hundred 
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millions ot additional appropriatione , perhape three hun

dred millions 1n 1939, etill to be made. 

Aggregate expenditures or about three and a halt 

billion dollare duri ng the next five yeare are i nvolved 

in public works programs, moat ot them already approved by 

Congress , which have been formulated by the various Govern

ment departments. 

Our public works programs, i ncl uding Federal grants to 

the States tor highway expenditures, must definitely be our-

tailed if we are to achieve a balanced budget. 

I have indicated that we may expect a material, but 

not a drastic, reduction i n relief expenditures. I strongly 

hope that we shall be able to effect significant reduotione 

in public works outlaye. But I antioipate that our great

eat difficulty will lie 1n the field of agriculture. 
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Now, as JOU all know, I have long been int erested in 

agriculture. I am proud or 111 record a s Governor of the 

Farm Credit Administration. I have an ab1d1ng interest 1n 
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the problems and welfare of the farmer. But I cannot 1gnore 

the t act that existing Congressional aut horizations will per

mi t tot al expenditures in the next fiscal year tor agriculture 

and relat ed purposes or more than one and one-quarter billion 

dollars, exclusive of public highways and other activities 

ot onl y indirect benefit to agricultur e ; and t hat, in add1-

t i on, discussion is now taking pla ce in Congressional com-

m1ttees with respect to a greatly enlarged progr am tor agri

cultural expenditures . A balanced budget will be virtuallJ 

impossi ble 1t ou.r _ expenditures t or agriculture are not kept 

ln check. 

Balancing the budget is in t he interest or our agri

cul tural , ae well as ·other parts of our populat i on; and it 

r equires the cooperation or the farmer, a s well a s of all 

other eeotiona or the public. It i s essential that the 
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representative• ot agriculture , in mak1ng the1r demand• 

upon Congress during the next eesei on, keep 1n m1nd not 

only their special interests, but the t1nanoial integrity 

ot the country ae a whole . 

I believe that largely trom these three t1elds 

unemployment relief, public works, and agriculture-- 1t 

will be possible to ettect aggregate net savings ot seven 

hundred million dollars . 

• • • • • • • 0 • 

Some persons are · l1.ksly to object to the suggestions 

that I have made with respect to the balancing ot the 

budget on the ground that I have not recommended a further 

slash in expenditures or an increase 1n taxes to provide 

an additional elx hundred m1ll1on dollars tor the statutory 

Sinki ng Fund. I want now to reply to that obJection: 

My otrioial responaibilities have naturally caused me 

to give very serioue thought to the question or the 
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deeirability of ineiating that next year' e budget, in addition 

to being balanced 1n a busineeeaan ' s eenae, should also 

provide tor the accumulation ot a eurplua or eix hundred 

mi llion dollars tor reduction or the public debt . 

Put in another form, the question wee: Should we 

deliberatel y increase taxes and reduce expenditures to such 

a poi nt that, regardless or business conditions, we could 

be reasonably sure to raise an additional six hundred million 

dollars tor debt reduction next yeart 

In response to the latter question, my considered 

opini on, and I say it to you with a full sense or my reapone1-

biliti ea as the Secretary or the Treasury, ie that we should 

not . I should, ot course, we lcome the achievement or this 

broader goal, and I by no means consider it beyond the realm 

ot possibi lity. But my thinking hae run in terms or the 

Qlnimum goal tor which we muet bend eYer)' effort to achieve. 

Because or a number or 1aportant oonei derat i ons, it is 
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my belief that our m1n1mua goal next year 1hould be limited 

to the avoidance or any increa1e in the public debt . Let 

me tell you whJ: 

In the first place, we are definitely in a transition 

per iod between unbalanced and balanced Federal budgets. 

We are making remarkable progress toward a balanced budget 

thla year. Relativ~ly tew persona reali~e that the net 

i mprovement which is being accomplished this year, as 

compared with last year, 1n the budgetary position or t he 

Pederal Government, will amount to more than two billion 

dollars. In other words, the net deficit this year is 

estimated at less than seven hundred millions as compared 

w1th more than twenty-seven hundred mi llions last year. 

I am enthusiastic about the direction in which we 

are go1ng; but I firmlY believe t~at there is Just ae 

muoh dang~r to our economJ as a whole in moving too rapidly 

in th1e direction ae there would be in not moving at all. 
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The mini•ua goal that I propoee will ~ no •eane be 

easy of achievement. But it ia a goal that we can safely, 

honestly, and reasonably, hope to reach. 

In the second place, I should like to point out that 

~ore than two-thirds of thia year's budgetary i•provement 

is coming about as a result of increaasd revenues, rather 

than from reduct i ons in expenditures. I should welcome a 

further l arge increase 1n tax r eceipts next year, if they 

reflect ed expansion 1n business aotivity rather than in-

creases in taxes. But, as I have already i ndicated, I 

believe i t would be unwise to raise taxes further at tbls 
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tlme solely to accumulate a surplus of six hundred million 

dollars for debt retirement . 

My third reason for believing that it would be unwiae 

t o set as an inflexible goal for next ·year the accumulation 

ot a eurplue of a1x hundred millions tor debt retirement, 

ln addition to the ord1n&r7 balancing of the budget, 
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relates to the expenditure side of the budget picture. 

I str ongly favor a vigorous progr am for the progressive 

reduction of Federal expenditures to the minimum demanded 

by the Government ' s increased responsibilit i es. But it 

would be clearly unwise , and disruptive to many sections 
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or private industry, i f we were suddenly to slash Government 

expenditures by the extreme amount s that woul d be required 

t o produce a a1x hundred million dollar .surplus tor the 

Sinking Fund . 

My f i nal reason t or this view relates to t he problem 

of debt retirement and the capital markets. 

The Social Security Act has entirely transformed the 

problem ot t he management ot the public debt. Next year, 

as a result of this Act and of t he related Stat e laws, it 

i s esti mated that t he Federal Treasury will r eceive more 

than one b i lli on dollars net for investment i n Oovernaent 
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obli gations tor the Old- Age ReeerTe Account and the 

Unemployment Trust Fund. 

In exchange tor ita obligat i ons ieeued tor these pur

poses, the Treasury will reoeiTe more than one billion 

dollars in cash. What will we do with th1e oaah, it all 

or o~r current expenditures, including full proTision fo r 

accruing liabilities, are balanced by current receipts, 

except for statutory provision for debt retirement' The 

answer is that we will use this billion dollars to retire 

public debt now in the hands ot private investors . 

What will these privata investors do with the funds 

that they receiTe in p-rment of their Treasury securi ties' 

It they are to avoid loss of income, t hey will invest 

these funds in the seourities issued by bueiness corpora

tiona and by our State and local goTernmenta . 

In other words, even without accumulating a six 

hundred million dollar surplue rrom tax receipts for 
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statutory debt ret~reaent, the Treaeury next year would 

be adding one bill,ion dollars or capital funds to the 

capital markets, to be available for new productive usee . 

It 1a true that th~e very subetant1al r etirem'ent or 

publ l o debt now held by privat e investors will not reduce 

the total publlo debt. But it will mean a transfer or the 

publlo debt from the hands or private lnveetors to the 

Old-Age Reserve Account and the Unemployment Trust Fund. 

Th~s will enable us to pay interest on the runds pald ~to 

the Old-Age Reeerve Account and the Unemployment Trust 

Pund; and, at t he same t~me , to make thls money go to 

wor K in private 1nduetry. 

I should l~e to polnt out that even during the 

decade or the Twenties , when we were et1ll receiving 

large paymente or ~tereet and prino1pal on war debts, 

and from the eale or eurplue war materials, the II&X1mwl 
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reduction made in aR1 a1ngle 7ear in the public debt held 

by private lnvestora was one billion three hundred m1111ona . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
My object this evening has been to present, as clearl7 

and as frankly as I know how, a comprehensive picture ot 

Federal expenditures and the budgetary outlook. I have 

tried to make plain the underlying eoonomio reasons, aa 

well as the humanitarian ones, tor the past deticlts; and 

I have trisd to bring out clearly the underlying economic 

considerations that now demand a balanced Federal budget. 

I have shown why, 1n ray oplnlon, tbla balance should be 

sought by a reduction ot seven hundred m1111on dollars ln 

expenditures, and why a large surplus tor debt retirement 

would be undesirable at th1a time if lt could be achieved 

only by eliminating essential Federal services or b7 

increasing the existing tax burden. 
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The principal objects ot our budgetary policy have 

been, and I hope will continue to be, to promote a large 

volume and healthy character ot busineee activity, a 

max imum volume of employment at good wogea in private 

i ndustry , ta1r treatment tor our agrioulturel population, 

adequate revenues to meet the increased ee~ices now 

demanded ot the Federal Government, and the preservation 
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or the credit and ourrenoy ot the United Stat es, on which 

depends the security or Jobs, property values, and order l y 

business relatione . 
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AAdre•• of the leoretar7 of the !reaeur7 to be 3v"",.., 

Deli.ered before the Aoa488J of Politioal Science v 
at the Hotel Aetor, •ew York Oi tyL We4needay EYeni~ 

•o.eaber 10, l93r ' ... 

I am glad to aooept the inYitation of the Aoadeay of 

Political. Sc1enoe to diecu .. before ita anbere a .. eabl.ed 

here tonight the eubJeot of Peder&l. a pending and i t1 1'!1~ 

tion to the balancing of the Federal budget. 

•ineteen year• ago tomorrow, we eigned the Araietioe 

ending the World War. !hat war wae unbel1eftbly ooetly in 

human v&l.uee, and it wae enormously ooetly 1n aaterial 

valuee. In the two years between the middle of 1917 and the 

middle of 1919, the Pederal Government epent thirty-one 

billion dollars and eueta1ned a net def1o1t of twenty-two 

billion dollars. 

During the p&et t our years, th1e country hae been en-

gaged 1n another war. !hie tiae our enear wae a great 

eoonouo d1aaeter. In th1e yar we boabed no oitin; " 
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uch1ne-gunned DO trenches; we killed no hUII&Il beinga. 

In this war, we fought With jobs and With dollars to sa?e 

farwers from losing their farms; to aa?e home owners rroa 

losing their homes; to g1?e not onlr bread but work to the 

unemployed; to increase the seouritr of joba, propertr 

values, and bus1neae profits ; to bring order out of ohaoa 

1n our eoonoa1o erstem. 

~· war, like that other war, required a manr-aided 

campaign under intelligent and oouragecue leaderlhip -- a 

leaderehip that waa euperblr eupplied br President Rooae?elt . 

11'1nall1, this war, like that other war, required a 

large epend1ng program. Tb1a program, plus the apeo1al 

neede ar1eing out of the great drought and the prepayment 

ot the eold1ere' bonue, Beoeesitated outlar• during the 

tour rears ended June JO, 1937, of eome fourteen billion 

dollars in exoee1 of our reoe1pta. 
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during the paat four yeara to aeet a great ... rgenoy. 

That polloy hae 1110oeeded. flle eaergenoy that w taoed 

in 1933 no longer ex1ata. 

I am fully aware that aany ot our problema reaa1.n un-

aolYed. I aa aware that there atill reaaina a oonaiderable 

YOluae ot uneaployaent; that the epeoulatiYe aarketa haYe 

recently been under aeYere preaaure; and that oertain ot oar 

bue1neaa indexea haYe recently ahown a declining tendency. 

I aa further aware that aome persona contend that another 

great apending prograa ia dee1rable to ward off the riak ot 

a serious bua1neaa depreaaion. 

I ola1a no prophet1o ine1ght into the tuture. But, 

after g1~ng aer1oua and prolonged consideration to all 

these and other taotora, I haYII reached the tira oonY1ct1on 

that the doaeatio probleae which t ace ua todaY are eaaen-

tial.ly different troa thOIII wbioh taoe4 ua tour year• 810~ 
' t - ... _ ...... ..,...._, 

~ .......... ~· .. . .( """" ~ ~ 
'b iN-w. ,..,... Q p ...... • ..... ..:..... z;c.... ~a---~ -4 
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and that t 

t. 

Early 1D 19)3, after three year• of pro~ese1Ye de

terioration, our whole eoonom1o aeohan11m was demoral1&ed. 

At that t1u there wa1 Do ageDoy outlide of the J'ederal 

Oovel'I!Nnt with the ruourcee and the courage to br1q about 

a rev1Yal. 

Today the 11tuation ie greatly ohanged. We are DOW 1D 

the eleYeDth aonth of one of the ao1t act1Ye years in thl 

bus1neea hietory of this country. On the whole, thh high 

level of aot1Y1ty baa been of a healthY character -- not of 

the character that usuallf 11&1'lts an unhealthY booa and pre

cede• a ser1oul depre11ion. !he pre1ent 11tu&tion il not 

characterized by the existence of huge 1n•entor1ee, high 

1ntereet rates, over-extended credit pol1t1ons, or great 
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eurplueee ot houe1nc aooo.aodat1~n•, oap1tal equ1paent, 

et cetera. We han not reaohe4 the etage ot full eaplor-

aent of our produot1•e reeouroee. On the oontrary, troa all 

theee etandpo1nte, oond1t1one are ta•orable tor a oont1nued 

Th1e e1tuat1on atande 1n sharp oontraat to the baakiQS 

collapse, the bread 11nee, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demoralization ot 1933· It also standa 1n contrast to the 

unhealthy exoeeeea of 1929, 

The baeio aee4 today 1e to foster the application ot 

the dr1rtng toroe ot pr1•ate oap1tal to the present ta.ar-

able oirouaatanoee. We want to eee capital .go ~ 

produoti•e ohannele of pri•ate 1nduetry. We want buainaee 

" 

uneaployaent w1.11 d1aappear men pr1•ate capital tuad• are 

actively eaployed 1n produoti•e enterpr1ee. We bel1en that 

one ot the aoet iaportant ware of aob1e't'1D8 theee ende at 

th1e tlae 11 to blluoe the hcilral budget. 
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In th1a coMeot1on, I ahoald lUe to point out that 

the underl;ring technical. condition• that ll&de deficit •pend

ing the w1aeet kind o1' eoonomlo policy during the depre11ion 

no longer exist. Thue, When we borrowed during the depre1eion 

to finance our deficit spending, a large part o1' the 1'und1 

was obtained through an ~ansi-on ot ~--ere~t; 'l'o thll 

extent, our spending did not absorb capital tunde aYallable 

tor private industry, nor d1d it absorb taxpayers ' tunde 

available tor priYate consumption expenditures, Even to the 

extent tbat our bond• and notee were purchased by non-banking 

1nveetore, the etteot was largely to put to work capital 

tunde that would ot herWise baYe remained idle. 

The situation today is greatly changed. Our 1nduetrial 

reooYer y bae created large new deaands tor priYate capital. 

Our oommerc1al banks are now utilizing their credit re-

eouroes again tor the tinanoing ot pr1Yate induetry. 
Dur-

ing the tirlt nine aontha ot the pre•ent calendar year, 
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the weekly reporting ae.ber baate of the Federal ReserTe 

Syetea reduoed the1r holdinge of Go•ernaent eeouritiee b7 

fourteen hundred forty-five a1111one 1n order to aeet ao

tual and proepeoti•e deaande for ooaaercial credit. fbe 

obligation• that they sold, plue an aaount equal to the 

eeourit1ee newly aarl!:eted by t he Treasury, nre purchased 

b;r innetore. ~ deficit spending that takes place under 

t hese conditione muet be financed 1n large part b;r capital 

funds that would otherw1ee be a•a1lable for bue1neee pur

poses. The sizeable national probleae that remain should 

be attacked, in ay opinion, etr1ctl:r Within the 11a1te of 

t he balanced budget. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

There ie a further cone1deration of great importance 

that I should like to emphasize. That is, that the basic 

ph1loeopb7 of our deficit epend1ng of the past few years re

quires that a prograa of subetant ial debt retirement be 

undertaken ebortly. 
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Despite the substant i al increase in the public debt durin& 

the past four years, t he credit of the Federal Government has r eaair.ed 

absolut ely unimpai red . Not once during even the dar kest days of the 

depression did the Treasury experience the sli ghtest difficulty i n 

borrowing a ll the funds that were required. Moreover, the rates of 

interest on our borrowings have been lorer, for comparable securities, 

thAn at any other time in the history of the country. 

We wish to preserve the financial power of the Federal 

GovernmPnt to aid in rest oring economic order in the future, if the 

need again arises . To preserve this power, we must li~uidate during 

prosperity the debts incurred durin& periods of depression: 

I turn, then, to the immediate practical aspects of budget 

bal~ncing for the coming fiscal year . ~h~t are the controlling 

figures? 

Our t ot al r eceipt s f or this year are estim~ted at six 

bill ion, six hundred and fifty milli on dollars, end our t otal 

eXpenditures a t seven billion 343 milli ons, leaving 8 deficit of 

ro~hly seven hundred mill i ons . 
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To seek a businessman' s balance of the budget next year , 

•e mus t therefor e accomplish a net improvement of seven hundred 

~illion doll ars in our budgetary posi tion. I n estimating r evenues, 

it i ' far worse to overestime t e than to underestimate . ~e must 

not count on an increase in r evenues next year from the existing 

t u s tructure . '\',e must ph.n to achieve this seven hundred million 

I 
I 

/ t ax 

I om st1 ongl; 

burden a t this t1!!!e . 

s . ' 
~ ~ ......rf '0; '"-~ 

opposeet to iROPcns1n'' the t otal 

I ieelieoe tha t tm ta•wonrc ' n 

+ .... v ... ~ ·~ &n§lli "b w£ b C6 iii itS efi€Cb5 Uy OL i s jqe p e 

recover;' and dpsez bht pat it • 
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(Tax discussion to be supplied) 
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~ben I say that we look to a curtailment of expenditure 

we may achieve a business mans balance of the Federal budget, 

not mean to imply that our revenues next year may not be gr eater 

t hose of this year . With active business, ~ur revenues should 

.ncre~•se by several hundred million dollars. Ir our revenues of 

year should, as I hope, exceed those or this year , every dollar 

additional revenue should be used to retire debt. In addition, 

dollar that the Treasury realizes from the liquidation or 

funds, and from other repayments of loans and capit al 

should be set aside for debt retirement. In no event, in 

opinion, should we contemplate total net expenditures 1n excess of 

level of this years estimated receipts . ThGt means thRt our 

must not exceed six billion 650 mi llion dollars for the 

yesr . 

Our problem i s clear. Our expenditures must be cut 700 

dollars. 

But where can cuts totslin& this 811ount be made? 
After 

the whole problea daY aud n1&ht t or several months I have 
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coce to the following concl uaionas Firat, lit tle or no money can 

be saved in the regular operating expenses of the federal government, 

including the national defense end interest on the public debt . 

The incr eased volume of services now demanded of the government 

~·ke it almost impossible to achieve significant reductions here • 

...... 
On the other hand, by focus~ng atte~ion on the four or five 

classes of expenses thet have been mainly responsible for our pss t 

deficits, I am convinced t hat the necessary savings can be made. 

I have before me a t able in which I have set down my 

routh estimates of t he reductions t hAt should be possible next 

year in several classes of expenditures. 
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First I haYe set da.n the i te• or public works, whether 

f inanced by emergency or regular appropriati ons, but exclusiYe or 

expenditures . Th~s item duri ng the current ye~r will 

account for 573 millions of expenditures. Next year , despite the 

fact that available unspent appropria tions for this purpose already 

approxim~>te 700 millions , I believe that the expenditures should be 

limi t ed to 500 millions which would produce a saving of 73 million 

I believe further that we should reconsider the public 

~orks program already formulated for the future by the various 

government departments , programs which ,,ould involve an aver age annUBl 

expendi t ure of about 700 million dollars for the next four years. 

Second, I have before me the item of highway expenditures, 

estioated at 253 millions this year; an amount that may well be 

cut to 100 million next year to produce a saving of 153 million. 

In this connection, also, I believe it would be wise to alt er the 

existing programs for the tuture , which would call for new appropri-

ations totalin& mor e than 400 million dollars during the next two 
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Third, I aboul4 like to see our outlars for une•ployment 

relief and the CCC ca•ps, which, exclusive or other recOYery and 

relief expenditures , are running at 1680 million dollars this year, 

reduced to 1200 millions, which would produce a saving or 480 

Next I believe that laQ million dollars or 1110re can be 

n~Yt year by reduced outlays for miscellaneous and supplemental 

which this year amounted to 180 millions. 

The total savings that I have listed amount to 636 millions. 

te ~ust deduct from this figure a probable increase of 117 millions 

io Social Security expenses, leaving a net possible saving, exclusive 

~ 94J.--1Nvv 
o~ lgriculture, of 719 lrl111ons, or more than enough to achieve an 

ordinar y balancing of the budget . 

Both because of the r eal problems involved in the present 

level of our agricultural expenditures, and because it may not be 

possible to achieve all of the savings that I have listed, I atronclr 

r ecom.,end that the present level and character or our acricultural 

expenditures be given very serious reconsideration. 
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I ask you to consider what I have to say on t his point in 

tht light of the fact that I have been for more than twenty years 

deeply concerned with the problems of agriculture, especi ally f arm 

management and farm finance , and most keenly interested in doing all 

th1·t can be done to remove the economic disadvantages that tho 

f•r~rrs have suffered. That very interest impels me to believe and 

to st 3te with all the f orce at my command that agriculture can not 

rely on merely temporary expedients . v.e must have a long-range 

progr am to maintain the independe.nce and the purchasing power of the 

f•l""er . That program cust take into consideration his opportunities 

both in the domestic and the foreign markets and we must keep always 

ln mind its effect on our whole National economy. To endure and to 

be or permanent help to the farmer the progr am must be thus soundly 

bastd . I t will be of no service to the individual farmer or to the 

N~ tion 1 s agriculture as a whole to offer what we shall later be 

I. • -· J ~~ vwtw.....r 
,co~pelled to withdraw. ~ ~~(n,.QG-~ ~~ 

.,. .......... . ~-;-.. ~,; .. .. •tC' -• = i.,... ~ 41• ••'~~«C~ 
~ The plight of agriculture in the depression cal led f or · 
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specisl aid not only in the r ar-er ' s interest but 1n the interest 

us. Much that was done was on an emerg~ncy basis . 

devices must be resurveyed. We must see just wbat we 

to determine how far we can go in the future. No more than 

any other branch of our economic life can agriculture prosper on 

pernanently unbalanced Federal budgets. 

Besides the 116 millions included in this year's budget 

for t he general work of the Department of Agriculture, there is 

an est imated expenditure of 475 millions for the soil conservation 

program, 33 millions for rural electrification, 55 millions to the 

Federal Lsnd Banks to provide lower interest rates, 100 million for 

c~odity loans and 125 millions for resettlement. These items 

total 903 millions for this fiscal year. 

I am aware also that discussion is now taking place l n 

Congressional committees of additional measures 1n aid of agri culture 

that may involve la,rge expenditures. The magnitude of the 11UII •• 

are already expending tor agricultural purposes deaands that the 
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whole program be re-examined on the basis or a detera1nation or 

how much we a re willing to spend and can afford to spend 1n this 

one direction. The farmer's lasting welfare also demands that 

t his be done . 

. . . . . . 

There may be some persons who would counsel a more 

drastic reduction of expenditures or a program of far heavier 

t axation i n order to make certain a substantial reduction in 

t he public debt in thi s fiscal year. There are serious objections 

to such a course . 

~e are definitely in a transition period between unbalanced 

~nd balanced Federa l budgets. We are making great progress toward 

a bal anced budget ~elatively f ew persons realize tha t the net 

i mprovement t his year in the budgetary position of the Federa~ 

Government , will amount to more than two billion dollars. In 

aords, the net deficit t his year is estimated at leas than 

hundred millions as compared with mor e than twenty-sewen 
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mi.llions last year.~~ i ~ O!U...... , ~ 
rJA-ci..Jl.A.- ....;,... ~ 'd.._ .. - .:.,_ ~~#.e.- c ''"T (/\.u;tV 1... ft.. tw "'It:. '·="'· A,J 

I am enthusiastic about the di rection in which we ar e 

f01ng ; but I firmly believe that there is just as much danger to 

our economy as a whole in moving too rapidly in this direction as 

t ere 100uld be in not moving a t all. ., -. 
~ . 

The llinimum goal that I propose will by no means be easy 

to achieve . But it is a goal that 10e can safely, honestly, end 

reasonably, hopo to reach. 

IJore than t wo-thirds of this year ' s budgetary improvement 

from increased revenue, r ather than from reductions in expen-

I should welcome a further increase in revenue neYt year 

only if it comes from expansion in business activity rather 

from new or increasea t axes. 

There are equally compelling considerations on the expen-

side . I strongly favor a vigorous program ror t he progr essive 

or Federai expendJ.tures to the mi.nimum demanded by tbe 
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.m•• ~e , and disrupti~e to .aDJ sections or pri~ate industry, 1t we 

suddenlY to slash Government expenditures by more than the amount 

have indicated. 

There is a new and important aspect of our budget that 

considered when the economic effects or our expenditures and 

pts ar e bein& analyzed. The Social Security Act bas introduced 

items into our budget. A major one of t hese, the appropriation 

thP Ol d Age Reserve Account, involves an expenditure for reducing 

amount of the public debt bel d in the market. 

Next year, as a result of this Act and of tbe r el ated 

laws, i t i s estimated that t he Federal Treasury will r eceive 

than one billion dollars net for investment in Government 

t1ons for t he Old-Age Account and the Unemployment Trust Pund. 

In exchange for its obliga tions issued for these purposes, 

Treasury will receive more than one billion dollars in cash . 

billion dollars will be used to retire public debt now in 

in~estors . In other words, the Treasury next 
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year would be adding one billion dollars to the supply of funds 

in t he capital market . 

It is true that this very substantial retirement of 

publ ic deht now held by private investor s will not reduce the 

total public debt. It is a transfer of the public debt from the 

h~nds of privat e investors to the Old-Age Reserve Al'count and the 

Unemployment Trust Fund . Nevertheless, the effect on business, 

and on the capital market, is llxactly the same as though the 

billion dollars wer e usee to reduce the total public debt. One 

billion dollars will be paid over to private investors. 

Even during t he decade of ~he Twenties, •hen the Treasury 

~as receiving larg~ payment s of interest and pr i ncipal on war debts, 

1nd from the sal e of surplus war materials , the maximum reduction 

~ede in any s1nel e year in the public debt held by priv~te investors 

ras one billion three hundred millions· 

My object this evening has been to present, as clearly 

and a s frankly as I know bow, a comprehensive picture of Federal 
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expendi t ures und the budget ary outlook. I have t r ied to make plain 

the underlying economic r easons, as well as the humanitari an ones, 

for the past deficits ; and I have tried to bring out clear ly the 

underlying economic considera tions that no~ demand a balanced 

Federal budget . I have shown why, in my opinion, this balance 

s :o lJ be sought by a reduct ion of seven hundred million dollars 

in expendi t ures , and ~hy a l arge s urplus for debt retirement 

would be undesirabl e at t hls time if it must be achieved by 

el1~in<ting essent ial Federal services or by increasing the 

existi~ tax burden. 

The princi pal objects of our budgetary policy have 

been, and I hope will continue to be, to promote a large volume 

and healthy char acter of business activity, a maximum volume of 

employment at good wages in pr ivate industry, fair treatment for 

our agricultural population, adequate revenues to meet the incr eased 

services now demanded of the Federal Government, and the preser vation 

of the credit and currency of the United States, on •hich depends 
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the security or Jobs, property values, and orderly businesa . 

relat ions . 

, 
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AddreBI Of the Secreta!')' Of the 'l'reallll%7, t o be 
Delivered before t he AoadeaT or Political Science 

at the Hotel Astor, New York Cit7, Wednsed&T Eveni~g. 
November 10, 1937 

I am glnd to accept the invitation of the Academy or 

Pcl1t1cnl Science to discuss before its members assembled 

here toni ght the subject or Federal spending and i ta 

-· 'V-relat i on t o t he balancing of t he Federal budget. 

Nineteen 7ears ago t omorrow, we signed t he Armistice 

ending t he World War. That war was unbelievably costl7 in 

humrun values, and it was enormously costly in material 

vp.luea. In t he two :rears between t he middle of 1917 and the 

middle or 1919, t he Federal Government spent thirty-one 

bi llion doll ars and sustained a net deficit of twenty-two 

billion dollars. 

During the past tour 7eara, this country haS been 

engaged in another war. This time our enemy was a great 

economic disaster . In this war we bombed no cities; we 
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=ach1ne-gunned no trenohes ; we killed no huan beings. 

In this war, we fought With Jobe and with dollars to saYe 

farmers from losing their f arms; to •a•e home owners trom 

losin~ t heir homes; to g1ve not only bread but work to the 

unemployed; to increase the security of Jobs, property 

values, and business profits; to br1ng order out of chaos 

in our economic system. 

This we.r, like that other war, required a many-sided 

cem~ign under intelligent and courageous leadership -- a 

leader ship that was superbly supplied by Pres ident Roosevelt. 

Finally, this war, like that other war, required a 

larre spending progralll. '1'h1s progralll, plua the special 

needs ar1Bing out of the great drought and the prepayment 

ot the soldiers ' bonus, necessitated outlays dur ing the 

four years ended JUne JO, 1937, ot acme f ourteen bil lion 

dollars in exoeas of our receipts . 

354 
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We deliberately used an unbalanced Federal budget 

duri ng the past tour years to meet a great emergency. 

'!'hP t policy has succeeded. The emergency that we raced 

1n 1933 no longer exists. 

I am tully aware that many or our problems remain 

unsolved. I am aware that there still remains a considerable 

volume ot unemplorment ; that the speculative markets have 

r Poently been under severe pressure; and that certain ot 

our business indexes have recently shown a declining 

t endency. I am turther aware that some persons contend that 

another great spending program ie desirable to ward ott the 

ri~k ot a serious business depressi on. 

I cla1m.no prophetic insight into the tuture. But, 

after giving eer1ous end prolonged consideration to all 

these and other racts, I have reached the tirm conviction 

that the domestic probl eae Which race ue todaY are 

355 . 
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ago. Mnny measures are _required tor their solution. One 

of the se measures in the present juncture i s a balanced 

budget. 

Early in 19}}, a tter three years ot pr ogressive 

deteriora tion, our whole "economlc mechanism was demoralized. 

Under t hese conditione, there was no agency outside ot the 

Feder al Government with the resources and the courage to 

bring nbcut a business revival. 

Today the situation is greatly chAnged. 'lfe are now 

1n th~ eleventh month ot one ot the most active years ln 

the business history ot thi s country. On the whole, this 

high level ot activitY has been ot a healthy character -

not ot the character t hat usuallY marks an unhealthy boom 

and precedes a serious depression. '!'he present situation 111 

not characterized by the exist ence ot huge i nventories. 

356 
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hlgP interest rates, oYer-extended credit positions, or 

great surpluses of housing accommodations, capital equip

sent, et cetera. We have not reached the etage of tull 

employQent or our productive resources. On the contrary, 

!rom all these standpoints, conditions are favorable ror a 

continued i ncrease in the level of business actiYlty. 

This s ituDtion stands 1n sh~rp contrast t o t he banking 

oollnpse, the bread lines, the bankruptcies, E.nd the general 

demcre.lizat1on or 1933· I t also stands in contrast to the 

unh~althy exces~es or 1929. 

The basio need todaY is to roster the application or 

the driving f orce of priYate capital to the present favorable 

ci r cumstances. We want t o see capital go i nto the productive 

channels or private industry. We want to see private 

business expa.nd. We believe that the bulk of the reCI81n1ng 
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unemployment will disappear as private capital tunds are 

increa singly employed in productive enterprises. We 

bPlleve tha t one of tbe most important ways of achieving 

these ends a t this time i s t o bnlance t he rederal budget. 

In t h is connection, I should like to point out that , 

t~e underlying technical c:ondi tions that made deficit 

spending t he wisest kind of economic policY during the 

depresoi on no longer exist. Thus, when we borrowed during 

t he depressi on to finance our deficit spending, a large 

part ot t h e tunds was obtained through an expansi on of 

b~nk credit. To this extent, our spending did not absorb 

cnpi t nl tunde available f or private industry, nor did it 

absorb taxpayers ' tunda available tor private consumption 

expenditures. Even t o the extent that our bonds and notes 

were purchased by non-banking inveatore, the eftect was 

larF;ely to put to work capital tunda thllt would otherwise 

have reaained idle. 
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A different situation prevails today. OUr industrial 

recovery has created large new demands tor private capital. 

Our ccmmero1nl banks are now utilizing their credit 

resources again tor the financing or private industry. 

Durl nr. t he first s lx months of the present calendar yeer, 

the insured commercial banks of the country reduced their 

holdings or GOvernment securities by six hundred eighty-five 

mi l lion dollars in order to meet actual and prospective 

demAnds tor commercial credit. The obligations that they 

sold, plus an amount equal to the securities newly marketed 

~Y the Treasury, were purchased by investors. Any deficit 

spendl~g that takes place under these oond1t1ons must be 

f inanced in l arge part by capital tunds thet would otherwise 

be available tor business purposes. 

. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
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Deep1te the eubetant1al 1ncreaee 1n the publi c debt 

during the past tour yea.rs, the cred1 t or the r ederal 

Government has remained absolutely unimpaired. Not once 

during even t he darkest days or the depression did the 

Treasury experienoe the eligbteet difficulty in borrowi ng 

all t:1e tunde that were required. Uoreo•er, the rates ot' 

interest on our borrowi~gs have been lower, tor comparable 

securities, than at any other time i n the history of the 

country. 

We wish to preserve the financial power or the 

Federal Government to aid in restor ing economic order 

in t he tuture, it' the need again arises. To preserve this 

nower, we must liquidate. during proaper1tY the debts 

incurred during peri ods ot' depression. 
. . . . . . 

I turn now to the 1mmediate practical aspects of 

budget balancing tor the coming tiecal year. 
'llha t are the 

controlling figure., 
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our total receipts t or this year are est~ted at 

about six billion six hundred aillion•, and our total net 

expenditures at about aeYen billion three hundred millions, 

leaving a deficit or roughly seven hundred aillions. 

To seek an ordinary balancing of the budget next rear, 

we suet therefore accomplish a net improvement or seven 

hundred million dollArs in our budgetary position. In 

estimating revenues, it is tar worse to overestimate than 

to underes timate. We must not count on an increase in 

r evenues next rear froo the existing tax structure, nor 

shoul d we 1111pose addlt1onal taxation. We should plan to 

reduce our expenditures br seven hundred million dollars; 

and then, if the tax receipts rise above those of last 

Year, the excess should be used to reduce the national debt. 

We ought not to increase the total tax purden at this 

time. 
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cur immediate goal , then, should be to reduce 

expenditures by seven hundred million dollars. I n addition, 

every dollar that t he ~reaeury realizes from the liquidation 

or revolving funds, and from other repayments or loans and 

ca!>1tal advances. should be set aside t or debt retirement . 

In no event, in my opinion, should we contemplate total ne t 

expenditures in excess or the level ot th1s year ' s estimated 

receipts . That means that our expendit ures must not exceed 

s1x billi on six hundred fifty million dollars t or the 

ooc1ng year. 

Our problem 1e clear. Our expend1 tures must be out 

seven hundred mill i on dollars. 

But where can outs totaling th1s amount be madet Arter 

prolonged study or the whole problem, I have oome t o the 

f ollowing oonolus1on: : on t he one hand, little or no 

money can be saved 1n the regular operating expense• 
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ot the Federal GovernMent, including the national defense 

nnd interest on the public debt. The increased volume of 

services now de=anded of the Government makes it almost 

1~ossible to achieve significant reductions here . 

But on the other band, by focusing attention on t he f our or 

f ive classes of expenses that have been mai nly responsible 

ror our past deficits, I am convinced t hat the necessary 

savings can be made. 

I have before me a table in wh i ch I bave set down MY 

r ough esti mates of the reductions that should be possi ble 

next year in several classes of expenditures. 
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ESTIMATED POSSIBLE SAVINGS FOR FISCAL YE~~ l 93t-39 

Public Works expenditures this year, 
Inoiuding emergency 1'\lnds, but 
exclusive or hi ghway expenditures, 
~re estimated at 

Next yoar they Bhould be out to 
This would save 

P.i~"a{ expend! tures thls year, 
Inc ud ng emergency 1'\lnds, are 
es timated a t 

Next year they should be out to 
This would save 

Uneselo~ment Reller and the CCC 
camps ~Is year are estimated to cost 

Next year they should be out to 
This would save 

lliscellaneous and Supplemental Items 
this year are costing 

Next year they should be cut to 
This would save 

~ioultural Adjustment Program 
s year Is costing 

Next the cost Bhould be no more, or 
7he saving being 

573 
~ 

253 
100 

1,6to 
1,200 

Savings 

73 

153 

4to 

130 

0 

6. Total savings on above items t36 

1. Less increase ln Social seourlty expenditures 117 

S. ~<et 8!\Vinga 719 
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Firat, I have set down the 1tea or public ~orks, 

whether financed by emergency or re~lar appropriations, 

but excl usive or highway expenditures. This item during 

the Cllrrent year Will account f or five hundred seventy-t hree 

~lllione of expenditures. Next year, despite the fact t ha t 

ava ilable unspent appropriations for this purpose already 

exceeds six hundred millions, I believe that the 

expenditures Bbould be limited to five hundred millions, 

which would produce a saving of seventy-three million 

dollar s . I believe further that we should reconsider the 

public •orka program already foraulated for the tuture by 

the vari ous Government departments, programs which •ould 

involve an average annual expenditure of about seven hundred 

million dollars for the next four years. 

Second, I have before me the item of highwaJ expenditures, 

eat11:18ted at two hundred fifty- three millions th18 year; an 
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lllllount t hat may well be cut to one hundred m1111on next year 

to pr oduce a saving or oue hundred t1tty-th ree mill i on. I n 

this connection, also, I b~lieve it would be •1se to alter 

the ex1Btin~ programs tor the future , Wh1oh would cell tor 

new appropriations totaling more than tour hundred million 

dol lsrs during the next two years, and retum to the average 

annual level or Federal highway expenditure s prior to the 

depr ession under one hundred millions. 

Third , I should like to see our outlays tor unemployment 

rel1e t and t he CCC camps, which are running a t l,6to million 

dollars th i s year, exclusive ot other recovery and relief 

expenditures, reduced to twelve hundred millions, whloh would 

produce a saving or tour hundred eightY m1ll1one. 

Next , I believe that our outlays tor miscellaneous and 

suryplemental items, which amount to one hundred eighty 
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~1111on dollars this rear, should be reduced to tittr aillione 

next year, which would eave one hundred thirty millions. 

The total savings that I have listed amount to eight 

hundred thirty-six millions. We muet deduct trom this 

r1cure a probable increase ot one hundred seventeen millions 

in Social Security expenses, leaving a net possible saving, 

exclusive ot any saving 1n agriculture, ot seven hundred 

nine teen millions, or more than enough t o achieve an 

ordinary balancing ot t he budget. 

Both because or the real problems involved 1n the 

present level or our agricultural expendi tures, and because 

1t maY not be possi ble to ach1eve all or the savings that 

I have listed, I strongly recommend that the present level 

and character or our agricultural expenditures be given 

very serious recons ideration. 
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The plight of agriculture 1n the depression called for 

emergency aid, not only in the farmers• interest, but in 

the interes t of all of us . As many of you know, I have 

368 

been deeply concerned tor more thsn t wenty yesrs wtth the 

problecs of agriculture, and I am moat keenl y interested i n 

do1n~ all tha t oan be done to remove the economic disadvantages 

that the farmers have suffered. That very interest impels 

me t o beli eve and to state nith all t h e toroe at my command 

that a~rlculture cannot continue to rely on merely temporary 

e~edients . 

Beeides t he one hundred sixteen mill i ons included in 

t~ls year ' s budget f or the general work of the Department 

of Arrloulture, there are , among other items, estimated 

expenditures of four hundred seventy-five millions t or the 

so11 conservation program , thirty-three millions tor rural 

electrlfioati on, titty- t ive m1111ons t or the Pederal land 
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banks t o provide lower interes t rates, one hundred millions 

tor commodity loans, and one hundred twenty-five millions 

to~ rese ttlement. These items total nine hundred three 

mlllons tor this t1scal year. 

Despite th e magnitude of the sums we are expending tor 

agricultural purposes, you are all aware that discussion 1s 

now taking place 1n Congressional committees or further 

measures 1n ,nid or agriculture that may involve large 

additional expend! tures. 

I am stron~ly 1n favor of a long-ranGe program to 

onlntain t he independence and the purchasing power or the 

farcer . 'l'h.f> t proeram cannot endure and cannot render 

lasting aid to the farmer unless it be soundly based. The 

farmer h imself does not want subsidi es, but rat~er such 

falr prices and such balanced production or crops as Will 

cake subsidies UMecessary tor his decent eoonomlo statue. 
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A sound program must take 1nto oonsideration the 

r~r' s opportunities 1n the f oreign markets, as well as 

1n those at home; and the character and oost of tnat 

program must be determined with full recognition of its 

etteots upon our whole national eoonocy and or thB 

l1oi tntions imposed by the Federal finances. 

B~lanoing t he budget 1s 1n t he interest or our 

agricultural as well as or other pRrta or our population; 

and i t requires the cooperation of t he rarmer as well as 

other sections or the public. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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There may be some persons who would counsel a more 

drnst1o reduction ot expenditures or a program ot tar 

heavier taxation in order to make certain a more substantial 

reduction 1n the public debt 1n the next t1scal year. There 

are seri ous obJections to such a course. 

~e are det1nitelY in a transition period between 

un~alnnoed and balanced Federal budgets. We are naklng 

fTCat progress toward a balanced budget. 

1'\elatively tew persons realize the remarkable tact 

that t he net improvement this ye~r in the budgetary position 

of the Federal Government will aoount to 1:10re t han two 

oi llion dollars. I n other words, the net deficit th1s year 

1s estimated at l ess than seven hundred m1ll1ons as co=P&red 

with more than twent~-eeven hundred millions last year. 

Th1s net improYe~nt of more than two b1ll1on dollar• 

thn.t 1a tlllting place 1n a single year 
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provides the best answer to those who have publicly 

despaired ot our willingness or cur abili ty to balance the 

Federal budget . 

I am enthusiastic about the direction 1n wh ich we are 

coing; but I t1rmlY believe that there 18 Just as much 

danser to our econooy as a whole in moving too ra!)idly in 

thi s direction as th ere would be in not moving at all. 

The minimum goal that I propose will by no means be 

ea&j' to achieve . But it is a goal that we can sat ely, 

honestly, and reasonably, hope to reach. 

I have alreadY indicated my belie ! that it would be 

unwise t o ralse taxes at t his ti.me solely to accuoulate a 
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surplus ot . six hundred million dollars t or debt retirement. 

llore than two-thirds ot this year ' s budgetary improvement 

comes trom increased revenue, rather than trom reducti ons 

in exy>enditures. This clearly indicates that turther 
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increases in taxation are unnecessary, t or a continued 

expnnsion in bueinses activitJ would produce adequate 

ndditional revenues on the basis ot t he present total tax 

s true ture. 

There are equa1ly compe1ling considerations on t he 

expenditure side . I strongl1 tavor a Tigoroua program tor 
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the progressive reducti on or Federal expend1 tu,r es to the 

minimum demanded by the Government's i ncreased responsibilities. 

But it would be clearly unwise, and disruptive to many 

sections or private industry, ir we were suddenly to slash 

Government expenditures by more than the anount I have 

indicated. 

In addition to these considerations, there i s a new 

and important aspect ot our budget that must now be considered 

in analyzing the economic etrecte or Federal expenditures 

and receipts. The Social SecuritY .Act has introduced new 
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ite~s into our budget . A aajor one or theee, the annual 

appropri ation ror the Old Age Reserve Aooount, calls ror 

the investment Of this appropriatiOn in Government 

obli gations. The eace Act also pr ovides for the investment 

in Government obligations or moneys pnid by the States 

into t he Unemployment Trust Fund. 

The runds paid into both of these aocounts· operate 

just like payments made by an individual to a private 
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insurance company. Such a comp~ny invests your premiums 

in Government obligations, in rarm and urban mortgagee, i n 

railroed, industrial, and publi o utility bonds, and 1n other 

forms or investment approved by one or more or the forty-

eight different State laws. All that the insurance co~an1 

has when it has invested your premiums i n this manner. are 

bundles or pieoes or paper representing all kinds of promisee 

t o repay your money with interest to the insurance oompany. 
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The Federal Government , i n connection with the Old Age 

Reoerve Aooount and t he Unemployment Trust Fund, also 

i nvests your money in pieces of pnper. But these p i eces of 

pe.!)llr are Government bonds and not private promisee to pay. 

It 1s not overstating tbe case t o say t ha t your money is 

safer in Government bonds t han in a multip11city ot private 

obligations, though, ot course, I am in no way reflecting 

on the soundness ot private insurance companies. 

It 1s very clear that the credit of t he Government i s 

the soundest in the Nation. And it anything should happen 

to your Government, nothing else would have any value at all. 

Now, ~hen t he Treasury inves ts your old-age taxes and 
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your unemployment compensat ion taxes 1n Government bonds, i t 

r educes the amount of the public debt held bY pri vate i nvestors. 

n11e is obvi ously eo 1f the Treasury buys bonds 1n the 

marke t directly t or the accounts. However, the rates of 
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interest which the !reaeury 1e required by law to pay on 

runds invested tor these accounts are higher than those 

which can be obtained by purchasing sui table Govern.ment 

obliFationa 1n the open market. Hence, the Treasury i s 

issuing special Government bonds to these accounts, and 1s 

using t he funds so obtained to reduce the amount of ita 

obli~ntions sold to or held by private investors. 

Next yenr, as a result of t he Social Security Act and 

the related State laws, it is estimated thst the Federal 
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Treasury will receive more than one billion dollars net f or 

inveatgent in Government obligations f or these two accounts. 

~ith a balanced budget, this billion dollar& wtll be used 

to retire public debt now 1n the hands of private investors. 
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In ot her word s, th e Treaeurr next rear will be adding one 

b1111on dolla rs to the supply or runds in the oapital .market. 
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Even during the deoade or the Twenties, when ·the Treaeurr 

was receiving l arge paY1J18nte or interest and principal on 

'l'&r debt s , a nd trom t he sale or sur plus war materials , t he 

t~B.Xlmum reduction made in anr e1ngle year in t he publ1c debt 

held by private investors was one billion three hundred 

m1ll1ons. 

Uy objeot th1s evening has been t o present, as olearl7 

and as trankl7 as I know how, a oomprehensive picture ot 

Pederal expenditure s and the budge tary outlook. I have tried 

to make plain the underlring economic reasons, as well ae the 

humani tarian ones, ror t he past deriolte; and I have tried 

to bring out clearly the underlying economio oonsideraticns 

that now demand a bal.snoed Federal budget. I have shown 

why , in m:r opinion, this balance should be sought b7 a 
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reduction ot seven hundred million dollar• 1n exoenditurea - ' 

and Why a large surplus tor debt retirement would be 

... 
undesirable at thls time it lt must be achieved by eliminating 

essent i a l Federal services or by increasing the existing tax 

burden. 

The principal alma ot our budgetary policy have been, 

and I hope will continue to be, to promote a large .olume 

and healthy character ot business activity, a maximum volume 

ot employment at good wages in private industry, tair 

treatm~nt tor our agricultural population, adequate revenue• 

to mee t the increased services now de~ded ot the Federal 

Government, and the preservation ot t he credit and currency 

or the United States, on which depends the security ot Jobs, 

property values, and orderly business relations. 
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.t.ddre.. or tbe leoretU"J ot the !reaeury , to be 
Delivered before tbe Aoademr or Political Boience 

at the Hotel Astor, Jew York City, Wedneed&J IYeni~ 
lloveaber 10, 1937 ' 

I am gl~d to accept the invitation or the .t.cadeay or 

Political Science to d1acuee before ite aembere aeeeabled 

hera tonight the subject or Federal epending and i t e 

relation to the balancing or the Federal budget. 

Nineteen years ago toacrrow, we eigned the .t.rm1et1oe 

end1ng the World War. That war wae unbelievably coetly 1n 

human values, and 1t was enormouely ooatly 1n material 

values. In the two years between the middle or 1917 end the 

=iddle ot 1919, the federal Government spent thirty-one 

billion dollar s and sustained a net det1cit or t wenty- two 

b1111on dollars. 

Dur1ng the past tour years, th1e country hae been 

engaged in another war. Thie time our enemy wae a grest 

economi c d1eaeter . I n tbie war we bombed no o1t1ee1 we 
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aacb1ne-gunne4 no trenohea; we killed no buaan beings. 

In t bla war, we rougbt with Jobe and with dollars to saTe 

rar er a rroa loa1ng their rarma; to aa•e boae owners rroa 

loa1ng their boaea; to giTe not onl7 bread but work to the 

une~ployed; to increase t he eeouritJ or Jobs, property 

veluaa , and buaineaa profits; to bring order out of cbaoe 

1n our economic syetem. 

Tbia war, l ike that other war, required a many-sided 

caa,.1gn under intelligent and courageoua leadership -- a 

l eadarab l p that was superbly supplied b7 President Roosevelt. 

Final ly, tb1e war, like that other war, required a 

l arse a pending prograa. Tb1a prograa, plus the apeoial 

needa arising out of the great drought and t he prepayment 

or the soldiers' bonua , neoeea1tated outlaJ& during the 

roa r year• ended June JO, 1937, of eoae fourteen bi llion 

dol l ara in exo••• or our reoeipta. 
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We del1berately used an unbalanced federal budget 

dur1ng the past tour years to meet a great emergency. 

That pol1cy has succeeded. The emergency that we faced 

1n 1933 no longer ex1sts. 

I am tully aware that many or our problems re!U.1n 
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unsolved. I aa aware that there et1ll rema~ne a cons1derable 

volume ot unemployment; that the speculat1ve markets have 

recently been under severe pressure; and that certa1n ot 

our bua 1nesa 1ndexes have recently shown a decl1n1ng 

tendency. I am further aware that some per sons contend that 

another great spend~ng program 1e des1rable to ward orr t he 

risk or a serious bus1nees depreee1on. 

I cla1m no prophet1o 1ns1ght 1nto the future. But, 

after g1v1ng ser1oue and careful oone1derat1on to all these 

and other factors, I have reached the t1rm conv1ct1on that 

the domeet1c problema which taoe ue tod87 are 
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essentially different troa those whlch faced us tour years 

ago. Many measures are required tor their solution. One 

of these measures in the present Juncture ie a balanced 

budget. 

Early in l9JJ, attar three years of progressive 

deterloratlon, ou.r whole economic mecbanlem was demoralized. 

Under these conditione, there was no agency outside ot the 

r ederal Government with the resour ces and the courage to 

bring about a business revival. 

Today the sit uation is greatly changed. We are now 

i n t he eleventh month ot one of the most active years in 

t he buslnees hletory ot thie country. On the whole , thls 

hl gh level of aotlvlty has been of a healthy character -

not of the character that usuallY marks .n unhealthy boom 

and precede• a serious depre11ion. The pre~ent situation 

ie not characterized by the ex11tenoe or huge inventorial, 

.. . .. . ... 
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h1gh 1ntereet ratee, ~er-extended ored1t poeitione, or 

great eurplueee or housing aooo .. odatione, capital equipment, 

et cetera. We have not r eached the stage or rull emplorment 

ot our productive reeourcee. On the contrary, rrcm all 

these standpoints, conditions are ravorable ror a continued 

1ncreaee in the level or busineea activity. 

Th1s situation etanda in eharp contrast to the banking 

collapse, the bread lines, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demoral ization or 1933· It also etande 1n contrast to the 

unhealthy exoessee or 1929· 

The baelo need tod&Y ie to roster t he application or 

the driving torce or private capi tal to the present favorable 

ciroumetancee. We want to eee oapital go into the produotive 

channels ot pr ivate induetry . We want to eee private 

business expand. we bel1eft that the bulk or the remaining 

unemployment w1ll disappear ae private capital tund• are 
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1ncreaaingl7 emplored i n produot1ve enterprises. We 

bel ieve that one or the moat important wars or achieving 

these ends at this time is to balanoa the Federal budget. 

In t his connection, I should like to point out that 

the underlring technical conditions t hat made deficit 

spend i ng t he wisest kind or economic policr during the 

depr ession no longer exist. Thus, when we borrowed during 

t he depression to finance our deficit spending, a large 

part or t he funds was obtained t hrough an expansion or 

bank credit . To this extent, our spending did not absorb 

capi t al funds that might otherwi s e have gone into private 

1ndustrr, nor ·did it absorb t axparers' funds that might 

otherwise have gone into private coneumpt1on. Even to the 

ext ent that our bonds and notes were purchased b7 

non- banking i nvestors, the erreot wae largel7 to put to 

work capital funds that would otherwise have remained i dle. 
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A different aitua~ion pre•ai la tOd&J. Our i ndustrial 

recovery has created large new demanda tor private capi tal . 

Our commercial banks are now utili&ing their oredit 

resources again tor the financing ot private industry. 

During the first six months ot t he preeent calendar year, 

the insured oommercial .banke ot the country reduced their 

holdings ot Government securitie s by six hundred eighty-five 

million dollars in order to meet actual and prospect i ve 

demands tor commercial credit. The obligations that they 

sold·, plus an amount equal ' to the securities newly marketed 

by the Treaeury, were purchased by investors. Any dot1c1t 

spending that takes place under these conditions must be 

f inanced in large part by capital tunds that would otherwise 

be available tor business purposes . 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
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Despite the eubetantial increase in the public debt 

during the past tour years, the credit or the Federal 

Government has rema1ned abaolutely unimpaired. Not once 

during even the darkest days or the depreuion 41d the 

Treasury experience the sl1ghteat difficulty in borrowing 

all the funds that were required. Moreover, the rates or 

i nteres t on our borrowing• have been lower, tor comparable 

securities, than at any other time in the history of the 

country. 

We wish to preserve the t1nano1al power ot the 

Pederal Government to a1d in reetor1ng economic order 1n 

the future, if the need again arises. To preserve th1a 

power, we muat liquidate du.ring prosperity the debts 

incurred during periods or depression. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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I turn now to the t.aediate practical aspects ot 

budget balancing tor the ooaing tiecal year. What are 

the controlling tigurest 

Our total receipts tor this year are estlaated at 

about s1x b i llion six hundred allllons, and our total net 

expenditures at about seven billion three hundred millions, 

l eaving a net deticit or rougbl7 seven hundred millions. 

To seek an ordinary balancing or t he budget next 

year -- that is, a balance atter tull provision tor 

accrui ng liabilities tor old-age benefit pa7ments, but 

exclusive or debt retirement -- , we must therefore 

accompl ish a net improvement ot seven hundred million 

dollars in our budgetary position . In estimating revenues, 

it is bett er to underestimate than to overestimate. We 

shoul d not count on an increase in revenues next year 

f rom the existing tax structure, nor should we iapoee 
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additional taxation. lnat ead, we ehould plan to bring 

next year ' s expenditures within thie rear'• income; and 

then, i f the tax receipts riee above those of this rear, 

the exoeaa should be used to r educe the r.stlonal debt. 
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Let ua atop at th11 po1nt to oone1der the reYenue 

s1de or the p1ctu~ . 

The Federal tax 171tea arreota e•err one in the 

country. We 1n the Treaeurr are oonetantl7 etudring the 

t nx problem w1th two obJectiYee alwara before ue: Flrat, ... 
~ 

that the tax burden ehall be distributed aa fairlr as 

possible and, second, that the collection ot taxes shall 

be as 11ttle burdensome to the taxparer as possible. 

It 1e with these alma that, b7 direotion or the 

President, we haYe been reviewing the whole tax structure 

i n the last few months and are just no• in the process ot 

presenting to a committee or Congress the 1ntormation we 

have collected. The etud7 has not been directed toward 

rai sing new reYenue. Rather we have aought to datera1ne 

whether there are inequal1t1ea and 1njust1ca• in the 

distribution or the tax burden and whe~her there are eoae 
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t axes whose coat or collection and whose burdensome erreot 

outweigh the revenue gain. In addition, we want to 

si mplifY collection and make the taxpayer's reoord- keeping 

l eas ditricult. 

In making th1a study, we have invited the asa1etance 

and t he advice or groupe or taxpayers and or individuals. 

We want to hear the taxpayer's side or the etory. We want 

oll t he racts we can get and we have obtained both facta 

and opinions. 

Our tax revenues come largely rrom individual earnings 

and busi ness prorlta. We do not wish to impose levlee 

whi ch tend to dry up the sources or tax revenue. Tbe lawe 

shoul d be so written and admin1atered that the taxpayer can 

oontlnu~ to make a reasonable prot1t with a minimum or 

1nterrerence trom h1e own Federal Government. or oouree, 

t ax poli cy cannot be 4etermlned rrca one ind1'11duul cue 
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alone . We must look at the whole piotare. We .uat take 

t estimony and we must examine actual tax recorda and 

r eturns. 

We realize that our tax lawa are too complicated; we 

want to make them lees eo. We realize that there are 

i nequities; we want to eliminate as uny or them as we can . 

The amount or our income-tax reTenue is only about 

half our total internal revenue. Lese than three million 

people out or our total population pay income taxes. We 

would be applying the principle or capacity to p81 more 

Justly it we were to reduce the number or consumer taxea 

and at the same t1llle to inoreaae t he nwaber or incou tax 

payere . Taxpayers who are aquarely confronted with their 

own t ax burdens are bound to be keenly a11ve to the w~ 

the money ie being spent by their Government . 
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Tbe b~dget now nearing ooapletion ie predicated on a 

definite estimate of receipte, baeed on the existing tax 

etruct~re. It ie a cardinal point that the tax eyetem , as 

revised, m~st not yield a smaller ret~rn for 1939 than the 

pr esent system would yield. 

We wnnt to adJ~st inequalities and remedy detects 1n 

the tax laws. In doing tb1s, we have sought t he help or 

the taxpayer and have given him a sympathetic hearing. If 

we find that the operation or any part1o~lar tax 1e unfair, 

we stand ready to say eo p~blioly. 
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our l mmedlate goal, then, shoul d be to reduce 

expendi tures by seven hundred million dollars. In add1t1on, 

pvery dollar that the Treasury realizes from the 11qu1dat1on 

of r evolving funds, and from other repayments or loans end 

ca~ital advances, should be set aside f or debt retirement. 

In no event. in mY opini on, should we contemplate total net 

e~nd\tures in e~oess or t he level or this year's estimated 

recei pts. That means that our expenditures must not e~oeed 

sir. billi on si~ hundred fifty million dollar s ror the 

cooing year. 

Our problea ie clear. Our e~endl turee must be out 

seven hundred mill i on dollars . 

But where can outs t otali ng thlS amount be ms.det At te r 

careful study or the whole problem, I have come to the 

followi ng oonolusi ons : on the one hand, l ittle or no money 

can be saved 1n the regular operating elll)Pnses or the 
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Federal Government, including the national defense and 

interest on the publio debt. 'l'hese are now running about 

the same as in 1932; and, in view ot the increased volume 

ot services now demanded or the Government, I do not believe 

thnt si gnificant savings can be looked t or here . . P'urther, 

our expend t ture s under the SOcial 8eour1ty Act will probably 

increase by a hundred million dollars or more 1n t he next 

Uacal year. 

On t he other hand, by toousing attention on t he several 

classes of expenditures tha t have been mAinly resooneible 

!or our past deficits - - publio highways, other public works, 

unelll!)loyment relief, and agricul ture --, I am convinced 

tha t t he neoeaaary savings can be made. 

Le t me give you a rough i dea or the possible savings 

in these fields. 
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First, take the itea or highway expenditures. Prior 

to th~ depression, the Federal grants to the States tor 

public highway construction regularly ran under one hundred 

million dollars annually. This yeer the total Federal outlays 

ror hi~hweys, inclusive or emergency expenditures, are 

estima~ed at t wo hundred !itty-three millions; and, in 

nddi t1on . the existing highway programs call tor new 

appropriations totaling more thnn tour hundred million dollars 

for the next two years. I believe it is now time to return 

to the average annual level or highway expenditures that 

existed prior t o the depression. 

Second, there is the f ield of public .arks, other than 

highways, on wh ich we are spending five hundred seventy- three 

millions this year. This is a greater sum than was spent 

ror t h is purpose during the entire five-year period between 

1926 and '1930, inclusi ve. Next year, despite t he tact that 
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available unepent appropriation• t or thie purpose already 

e~ceed eix hundred millions, I believe that we oan end 

.. 
~hould move definitely toward a lower level ot public worke 

outl~tya. 

Third, it should be possib le 110 IlSke a furthe r 

substantial reduction in our outlays t or unemployment re l ief 

nnd the 0 0 .0. camps. During t he present fi scal ye~.r. by 

r eason ot bueineee recovery, these expenditures are already 

being reduced by some seven hundred eighty m1ll1ons below 

last year ' e. 

I t urn next to our expenditures on behalf of agri culture. 

The plight ot agriculture 1n the depreee1on called for 

emer gency ai d , not only in the farmer&' i nterest, but in 

t he interest of all of us. As many ot you kno~. I have 

been deeply concerned tor more t han twenty years with the 

nrobleme of a griculture. and I am most keenlY interested 
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1n doing all that eM be done to recove the eoonoaio 

disadvantages that the farmers have suffered. That very 

interest impels me to believe and to state ~ith all the 

force at my commMd that agriculture cannot continue to 

rel Y on merely temporary expedients. 

Besides the one hundred s1xteen millions included in 

this year's budget for t he general work of t he Department 

or Agriculture, there are, among other items, estimated 

el(!lenditures of four hundred seventy-five m1111ons for the 

soil conservation program, thirty-three m1111ons f or rural 

PlPctrification, fifty-five millions for the Federal land 

banks t o provide lower interest rates , one hundred millions 

for commodity loans, Md one hundred t~enty-five m1111ons 

for resettlement. These items totnl nine hundred three 

oi llione for th1s fieoal year. 
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Despite the magnitude of the eume we are now expending 

tor agricultura l purposes, you are all aware that discussion 

is t~ing place in Congr.essional committees of further 

censures in aid of agriculture that may involve large 

additional expenditures. 

I am strongly in favor of a long-range program to 

~intnin the independence and the purchasing power of the 

farmer . That program cannot endure and cannot render 

l asting aid to the farmer unless it be soundly constructed. 

Th• farmer himself does not want subsi dies, but rather such 

~nlr prices and such balanced production ot crops as wl ll 

cake subsidies unnecessarY tor his decent eccno~1c status. 

A sound proeram must take 1nt~ considerat ion the 

farmer's opportunitieS in the foreign markets, as well as 

1n those at home; and the character and cost of that 

progr am must be determined with full reoognit1on of ita 
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e rr~et s upon our whole national economy and of the 

l i mitations imposed by the Federal finances. 

Balancing the budget i s in t he interest of our 

~grioultural as ~ell a s of other parte of our population: 

and it requir es t he cooper ation of t he f armer as ~ell a s 

othe~ sections of t he public . 

With the soli d support ot t he publio, I believe that 

economies total i ng seven hundr ed mi llions or more can be 

ach ieved i n the f our fields that I have cited. Since t he 

esti Qat ed i ncreased coste of our social securi t y program 

Pre more t han offset by esti mated reduc t i ons in miscellaneous 

end supplement al items , it should be possible t o achieve 

en ordinar y ba l anc ing of t he budge t next year in addition 

to a t least some measure of debt r etirement, and without 

increased t axe s. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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'!'here may be some persons who would counsel e. more 

drastic reduction or expenditures or a program or rar 

heavier taxation in order to make certain a more substantial 

reduction in the public debt in the next fiscal year. There 

are seri ous obJecti one to such a course. 

We are definitely in a transition period between 

unbalanced and balanced Federal budgets. We are ma~~ng 

great progress toward a balanced budget. 

Relatively f ew persons realize the remarkable ract 

thAt the net i mprovement this ye~r i n the budgetary position 

or the Federal Oove~ment will amount t o more than two 

bi l lion dollars. I n other words, t he net deficit this year 

l s e stlmated at lees than seven hundred m.1llione as compared 

wlth more t han twenty-seven hundred millions last year. 

'l'h18 net iiDProvement or more than tloo b1lllon dollara 

that is taking place in a single year provides t he best 
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answer to those Who have publicly dee~·ired o~ 1lli ,... • our w ngneee 

or our ability to balance the Federal budget. 

I am enthusiastic about the dirsction in which we are 

goi ng; but I f irmly believe that there is just as much 

dan~r to our economy as a whole in moving too rapidly in 

thi s direction as there would be in not moVing at all. 

The minimum goal t ba t I propose will b:y no means be 

easy t o achieve. But it is a goal that we can safely, 

honestly, and reasonably, hope to r enoh. 

I have already indicated my belief t hat it would be 

unWise t o raise taxes at this time solely to accumulate a 

surplus of six hundred million dollars for debt retirement. 

tlore than t wO-th irdS Of thiS year I S budge t ar)' improvement 

come s from increased revenue, rather thAD from reductions 

1n expenditures. This clearl:Y indicates that further 

1noreasee in taxation are unnecessary, for a continued 
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expans i on in business activity would produce adequate 

additional revenues on the basis or the present total tax 

structure. 

There are equally compelling oonsiderations on the 

expenditure side. I strongly favor a vigorous program tor 

the progressive reduction or Federal expenditures to the 

oin1cum demanded by the Government's increa sed responsibilities. 

But it would be clearly unwise, and disruptive to many 

sect i ons or private industry, it we were suddenly to slash 

Government expenditures by more than the amount I have 

1nd1cated. 

In addition to these considerations , t here i s a new 

and important aspect or our budget that DUet now be conRidered 

i n analyzing the economic etteots ot Federal expenditures 

and r ecei pts. The social SecuritY Act has introduce~ new 

items into our budget. A maj or one ot these, the annual 
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appropriation tor the Old- Age Reserve Aooount , calla for 

the investment ot thi s appr opriation i n Government 

obligations. The same Aot also provides for the investment 

1n Government obligations of moneye paid by the States 

into the Unemplo:rment 'l'ruet Fund. 

The tunde paid into both of t:beae aocounta operate 

just like pa7JD8nta made by an individual to a private 

1nsuranoe oompany. Such a company inve sts your premiums 

1n Government oblisa tions, in f arm and urban mortgages, in 

railroad, indus tria l, and public utility bonds, and 1n other 

rorcs or investment approved by one or more of the forty-

eight different State laws. All that the i nsurance com~any 

has ~en it has invested your preciums in th is manner, are 

bundles or piece s of paper representing all kinds of promisee 

to repay your money with interest to the insurance company. 
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The Federal GoYernment, i n connection with the Old-!Fe 

Reserve Account and the Unemployment Trust Fund, also 

invests your money in pieces ot pnper. But these pieces or 

paper are Government bonds and not priYate promlses to pay. 

I t is not overstating the case t o say that your money i8 

safer in Government bonds than in a multiplicity or private 

obligations, though, of course, I nm in no way reflecting 

on the soundness of pri vate inauranoe oompaniee. 

It is very clear that the credit or the Government is 

the soundest in the Nati on. And 1t anything should ha"pen 

to your Government, nothing else would have any value at all. 

Now, when t he Treasury invests your old- age taxes and 

your unemployment compensation taxes i n Government bonds, 

lt reduces the amount of the public debt held by private 

investors. 'l'his 18 obViously so 1t the Trensury buys bonds 

1n the market directly for t he accounts. However, the rates ot 
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interest which the !reasur,r ie required by law to pay on 

funds invested ror these accounts a r e higher than those 

which can be obtained by purchasing sui table Government 

obligations in the open market. Hence, the Treasury is 

issui ng speci al Government bonds to these accounts, and 

is usin~ t he r unde so obtained to reduce the amount of its 

cbligatione sold to or held by priva te investors. 

Next year, ae a result of the Social Security Act and 

the relQted State laws, it i s es timated that t he Federal 

Treasury will receive more than one billion dollars net r or 

investment in Government obligations r or these t~o accounts. 

With a balanced budget, this billion dollars wi l l be used 

' 405 

to retire public debt now in t he hands or private investors . 

In other words, the Treasury next year will be adding one 

billion dolla rs t o the supply or funds i n the csoital market. 
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Even during the decade or the TWenties, when the Treasury 

was receiving large payment s or interest and principal on 

war debts, and f rom the sale or surplus war materials, the 

:~imum reduction made in any single year 1n t he public debt 

- ... held by private investors was one billion three hundi·~~ .. 

millions. 

Yy object this evening has been to present, as clearly 

~nd as frankly as I know how, a comprehensive picture or 

Federal expenditures and the budgetary outlook. I have tried 

to ~e plain the underlying economic reasons, as well as the 

humnni tarian ones, t or the past deficits; and I have tried 

to bring out clearly t he underlyinc economic considerations 

that now demand a balanced Federal budget. I have shown. 

why, in my opinion, thi s balance should be sought by a 

reduction or seven hundred million dollars in expenditures, 

~>nd my a larp,e eurplus tor debt retirecent would be 
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undesir nble at this t i me if it must be achieved by eliminating 

essential Federal services or by increasing the existing tax 

burden. 

The principal aims or our budgetary policy hsve been, 

end I hope will continue to be, to promote a large volume 

and healthy character of business activity, a maximum volume 

or employment at good wages in private industr.y, fair 

treatment for our agricultural populat ion, adequate revenues 

to meet the increased services now demanded or the Federal 

Government, and t he preservati on or the credit and currenc:r 

of the United states, on which depends the security of jobs, 

property values, and orderl:r business relations. 
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Addreee of the 8eoretar7 of the !reae~ to be 

Delivered before the Aca4ewy ot Pollt1oal
1
8o1ence 

at the Hotel Aetor, lew York Clt7 Wedneeday !Yeni~ 
loveaber 10, 193t ' 

I am glad to accept the invitat i on cr the Academy or 

Political Science to discus s berore i ta members assembled 

here tonight the eubject ot Federal spending and its 

relation to the balancing or the Federal budget. 

NinPt een years ago tomorrow, we signed the Armistice 

ending the World War. That war was unbelievably costly in 

human values , and it was enormously costly in mat erial 

valuP• . In the two years between the middle or 1917 and the 

middle or 1919 , tbe Federal Government a~ent t hirty-one 

bill ion dol l ars and sustained a net defi cit or t wenty-two 

billi on dollars. 

During t he past tour ye'rs , this country has been 

engaged in another war. This time our enemy was a gr eat 

In thi. --" we bombed no cities; we economic d1aaeter. w.-
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In thie war, we !ought With Jobe and with dollars to eave 

farmers from losing their ferae : to eave home owners f rom 

losing their homes : to glve not only bread but work to the 

unemoloyed; to increase the security or Jobs, property 

values , and buelneas nrofi t a ; to bring order out of chaos 

in our economic system. 

This war , like that other war, require~ a many-sided 

campaign under intelligent and courageous l eadership -- a 

lendereh1p that was superbly supplied by President Roosevelt . 

Finally, thia war, like t ha t other war, required a 

large wending nrogra11. This program, plus the special 

neP~e arising out or the great drought and the prepayment 

of the soldier•' bonus , neoeasitated outlaya during the 

f our years ended June 30, 1937, of eoae fourteen b1111on 

~ollare 1n excesa or our receipts. 
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We deliberately ueed an unbalanced rederal budget 

during the pnet tour years to meet a great emergency. 

Th&t polioy baa succeeded. The emergency that we r aced 

l n 1933 no longer exists. 

I am t ully aware that many ot our problema remain 

unsolved. I am aware that there still reca1ns a considerable 

voluoe ot une~roloyment: that the apeoulath'e markets have 

recentlv been under severe pressure: and that certain or 

our bueineee indexes have r ecently shown a declining 

tendency. I am further aware that some persons contend that 

another great spending pragram ie desirable to ward orr the 

rlsk ot a serious business depression. 

I ola1m no prophetic inelght into the f uture. But, 

ntter givtng serious and oaretul oona1derat1on to all these 

and ot her f actors, I haY~ reached the tirm convlctton that 

thP domestic problema which race ua today are 
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essentially different froa t hoee Which faced us tour rear• 

ago. Jlany meaeuree are r equired tor their eolut1on. One 

or t hese meaeur ee in the present Juncture ie a balanced 

budget. 

Earl y in 1933, a.rter three veare or progreeshe 

d~ter1oration , our whole economic mechanism was demoralized. 

Under t~ese conditions, there was no agency outside or t he 

Federal Government with the resources and the courage to 

br i ng about a business r evi val. 

Today the situation ie greatlY changed, We are now 

1n t he el eventh month of one of t he most active years in 

the bueines• histor y of this country. On the whole, this 

h, gh level or activity has been or a healthy character --

not ot the character that usuallY marks an unhealthY boom 

and preoedee a eertoua depression. The nree~nt situation 

t huge tnventortea 1s not characterized by the eXistence o ' 
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hi gh interest rates, over-extended credit positi ons or , 

grPat surpluses of housing ~ccommodati one , capital eQui pment, 

et cetera. We have not r eached t he stage of full employment 

of our Productive resources, On the contrary, rrom all 

theFe s t andnotnt e, condtt1one are favorable for a continued - - · -· 

\ncrP~BP in the level of business acttvity. 

Th\a situation stands in sharp contra st to the banking 

collapse , t he bread lines, the bankruptcies, and the general 

demoralitation of 19J3· It also stands in contrast to the 

unhealthy excesses or 1929. 

The basic need todaY ia to foster the application or 

the driving roroe of private canital to the nreaent favorable 

c\rcumat~ncea. We want to sea canital go into the oroductive 

channels or private industry. We want to eee private 

business expand. We believe that the bulk of the r emaining 

unemPloyment will disappear aa nrivate canttal fUnds are 
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increasingly e•ployed in producti•e enterprises. we 

believe that one of the moat important waye of achieving 

these ends· at this time is to balance the Federal budget. 

In thla connection, I should l ike to point out that 

t he underlying technical conditione that made deficit 

spending the wiaeat klnd or economic policy during the 

depr essi on no longer exist . Thus, when we borrowed during 

t he depression to finance our deficit spending, a large 

part or t he funds was obtained through an expansion or 

bonk cradit. To thls extent, our spendi ng did not absorb 

capital tunds that might otherwise have gone tnto private 

industry, nor did lt absorb taxpayers' funds that might 

otherwise have gone into private consumption. Even to the 

extent that our bonds and not;e were purchased by 

non-banking investors, the effect was largely to put to 

t .... i have remained -idle. 
wo r k oapital funds that would o ..... rw ae 
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A d\ t terent s i tuation preYaile today, Our industrial 

rPoovery h~s created large new demands tor private canit al , 

Our commercial banks are now utilizing t heir credit 

r erourcPs again tor t he financing or nri vate industrv, 

Dur \ng the tirst s1x months or the nresent calendar year, 

thP insured commercial banks ot the country r educed their 

holdings ot Government securities by six hundred e•ghty- five 

mill ion dollars 1n order to meet actual and prospective 

demRnds for commercial credit. The obligations t hat they 

sold , plus an amount equal to t he securities newly marketed 

by t he Treasury, were purchased by 1nv•etore. Any deficit 

snPnd1ng that takes place under t hese conditione must be 

financed tn large part by canital t unde thAt would otherwise 

be available tor busi ness nurposes. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Despite t he substantial increase in the public debt 

during the past tour years, the credit or the Federal 

Government baa remained absolutely unimpaired. Bot once 

dur i ng even the darkest days or the deprea81on did the 

TrPR&urJ exoerience the slightest dif ficulty in borrowing 

al l t he tunds that were r eouired. Moreover, the rates or 

lntr r eat on our borrowings have been lower, tor comparable 

seourtt~, thAA at any other time in the history of the 

country. 

We wish to preserve the financial power or t he 

Federal Government to aid in res toring economic order in 

t hr> ruture, if the need again arises . To preserve this 

newer , ws must l iquidate during prosper1tv t he debts 

incurred during periods ot depression. 

• • • • • • • • • . . . 
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I turn now to tbe 1ame41ate praotioal aspects of 

budget balancing for the ooaing fieoal rear. What are 

the controlling figures? 

Our total receipts for th1a rear are estimated at 

about six billion s1x hundred millions, and our total net 

expenditures at about seven billion three hundred millions, 

l eaving a net defioit of r oughlr seven hundred millions. 

To seek an ordinarr balancing of the budget next rear --

that is, a balance after full provisi on tor acoru1ng 

l i abil ities tor old-age benefit payments, but exclusive 

or debt retirement --, we must therefore aooompl1eh a 

ne t improvement of seven hundred million dollars 1n our 

budgetarr position. In estimating revenues, 1t is better 

t o undereetimate than to overestimate. We should not 

count on an 1noreaee 1n revenues next rear from the 

ex1eting tax atruoture. 
Nor do I belie~• it advisable to tapoee 
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additional taxati on. Instead, we ebould plan to bring 

neJtt yea.r 1 s expenditures within thie y~ar• e income; and 

then, it t he t~x · receipte rise above those ot thie year, 

the excess should be used to r educe the national debt. 

417 

Our immediate goal , then, should be to reduce 

e~end\ turPs by s even hundred million dollars. In addition, 

every dollar that the Treasury realizel trom the liquidation 

or revolving funds, and from other r epayments ot loans and 

can1 t al advances, should be set a side tor debt retirement. 

In no event , in my opinion, should we contemplate t otal net 

exoenditures in excess ot the level ot t h1 e year's es timated 

r Poeipts. That means that our exoendituree mus t not exceed 

six billion six hundred titty ~111on dollars tor the 

coming year. 

Our nroblem 1s clear. OUr exoend1turee muet be out 

seven hundred a1ll ion dollars. 
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But where oan oute totaling th11 amou.nt be made! After 

careful study or the whole problem, I have oome to the 

following oonolueions: On the one hand, little or no money 

can be saved in the regular operating expenses or the 

rederal Government, including the nat i onal defense and 

interest on the public debt. These are now running about 

the same as in 1932; and, 1n view or the increased volume 

418 

of services now demanded or the Government, I do not believe 

that s ignitioant savings can be looked for here. Further, 

our expenditurea under the Social Security Act w1ll probably 

increase by a hundred million dollars or more in the next 

fi scal year. 

On the other hand, by roousing attention on the several 

classes or expenditures that haVe been mainlY responsible 

ror our past deficits __ public highways, other public works, 

• 
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unemployment relief, and agriculture , I am convinced 

that the necessary aavinge oan be made. 

Let me g ive you a rough idea or the poes1ble savings 

1n these t1elda. 

Firat , take the 1tem or highway expenditures. Prior 

419 

to the depression, the Federal grants to the States ror 

publ1o highway construction regularly ran under one hundred 

mi llion dollars annually. This year the total Federal outlays 

ro r highways, 1nolus1ve or emergency expenditures, are 

estimated at two hundred fifty-three millions; and, in 

addition, the ex1st1ng highwAY progr ams oall ror new 

appropriations totaling more than tour hundred million dollars 

ror the next two years. I believe 1t 1s now time to return 

to the average annual level or highway expenditures that 

existed prior to the dapreaelon. 
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Second, there i s the field of public works, other than 

highways, on wh ich we are spendi ng fiv~ hundred seventy-three 

m1ll1cns t hi s year. 'Thi s 18 a greater sWD than was spent 

for th1e purpose during the entire five- year period between 

1926 and 1930, i nclusive. Next year, despite the fact that 

avai lable unspent appropriations ror this purpose alread7 

exceed six hundred millions, I believe that we can and 

should move definitely toward a lower level or public works 

outlays. 

Third, it should be possible to make a further 

eubstanti al r eduction, though not a drastio one , i n our out

lays f or uneaployaent r elief and the 0.0 .0. camps. During 

t he present f i scal year, by reason or business recovery, 

these expenditures are already being reduced by some seven 

hundred ei ghty millions below last year ' •· 
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I turn next to our expenditure• on behalf or 

agriculture. The totil or this year ' • expenditures tor 

the regular activities or the department, the soil 

conservati on program, rural eleotritioation, resettlement, 

commodity loans, and lower lntereet rates t or Federal land 

bank borrowers, exceed.a nine hundred million dollars. 

Despite the magnitude ot t hls sum,you are all aware t bat 

possible further measures involving large additional 

expenditures are now being discussed. 

I am etrongly in favor ot a long-range program to 

oainta1n the independence and the purchasing power ot the 

farmer. Such a program must take into cons1derat1on the 

f armer's opportunities 1n the foreign markets as well as 

in those at home; and no agrioultural program can long 

endure wh1oh make• excessive demands upon the Federal 

Treasllr7, or 1e unta1r to ooneumere. The termer himself 
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doee not want aubeidiee, but rather auch ta1r prices and 

such balanoed production or oropa aa will make eube141ee 

unnecessary tor his decent economic statue. 
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With the aol1d aupport ot the publ1o, I believe that 

economies totaling seven hundred millions or more can be 

achieved in the t our t1elde that I have o1ted. Si noe the 

estimated increased coste or our soci al eeouri ty program 

are more than offset by estimated reductions in m1scellaneoua 

and euppleaental items, it should be poee1ble to achieve 
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an ordinal")' baliUIOlnc ot tbe bu4iet next 1ear 1n add1t1on 

to at l~aet aoae meaaure ot debt ret1reaent, and •1thout 

increased taxee. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
There •&J be eoae pereone •ho • ould counsel a more 

dr astic reduction or expenditures or a program or rar 

heavier taxation in order to make certain a more substantial 

reduction in the public debt in the next fiscal year. There 

are serious objections to such a course. 

424 

I have alread1 indicated that I believe it undesirable at 

th18 time to increase taxation. There are equally coopelling 

consi derat i on• on the expenditure side. I strongly ravor 

e vigorous program ror the progressi ve reduction or Federal 

expendi tu.ree to the minimum demanded by the Government 'a 

1ncreaeed reepone1b111t1es. But it •ould clearlJ be 

disaetroua to m&nJ of the need1 unemployed, and d1arupt1va 
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to man1 aeotiona ot pr1Yate indu1try, 1t we were suddenl1 

to slash Government expenditures b7 muoh more than the 

amount I have 1nd1oated. 

We are definitely in a transition period between 

unbalanced and balanced Federal budgets. I am enthuaiaat1o 

about the direction 1n which we are going; but I t1rml7 

believe t hat there 1a Just as muoh danger to our economy 

as a whole i n moving too rapidly 1n this direction as there 

would be in not moving a t all. 

Relatively tew persons realize the remarkable tact 

that the net i mpr ovement this year in the budgetary position 

ot the Federal Governcent wil l amount to more than two 

billion dollars. In other words, t he net deficit this year 

is estimated at less than seven hundred mi llions as compared 

with more than twenty- aeYen hundred millions last year. 
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This net 1~roYeaent of aore than two billion dollars 

in a single year provides tbe beat answer to tbo5e wbo have 

publicly deapa~red of· our willingness or our ability to 

balance tbe Federal budget. 

llore than two-thirds ot tb1a year's budgetary i mprove-

cent comes from increased revenue , rather than from reduo-

tiona in expenditures. Next year's balancing or the budget 

can properly be sought in a reduotion of expenditures. 
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Let ue atop at thle point to coneider the revenue 

side or the picture, always keeping in mind that any tax 

revisi ons that may be made should produce as much total 

revenue as the present tax structure. 

The Federal tax eyetem arrecte everyone 1n the country. 

We in the Treasury are constantly studyi ng tax problems 

with two obJects always before us: First , that the tax 

burden shall be distribut ed as f airly as possible; and, 

second, that the collection or taxes shall be as l ittle 

burdensome to taxpayer s as possibl e. 

It is with these alms that, by directi on or the 

President, we have been reviewing the whole tax structure 

in the last raw months and are Just now in the process or 

presenting to a committee or Congr ess the information we 

have collected. Our study has not been directed toward 

but t o determine whether t her e ere 
reie1ng new revenue , 
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lnjuetioee in the d1etribution or the tax ~. ~ 

whether there are some taxee whose ooat or coUee;1.Gn- lllllf! 

whose burdensome erreote outweigh the revenue gain, ~ 

whether we may simplify collection and make the taxp&T«r1& 

record-keepi ng leas difficult by changes in the a~n1s~t~._ 

provisions or the law. 

In making th1a stu~y we have invited the assistance and 

the advice or all groups or taxpayers and or indlvlduale. 

We .want to hear the taxpayer ' s aide or the storY · We want 

al l the racte we can get, and we have sought both facts and 

opinion. Our tax revenues come largely trom individual 

earninge and business profite. We do not wi sh to retain 

l evies which have the errect or dryi ng up the sources or 

tax revenue . The laws should be eo wri tten and administered 

that the taxpayer can continue to make a reasonable profit 

with a m1n1mum or interference rrom b11 own Federal 
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Government. Ot oouree, tax policy cannot be deter.ined 

from one individual oaee alone. We must look at the whole 

picture. We must take testimony and we must examine actual 

t11x recorda and returns. 

We realize that our tax lawe are complicated; we want 

to make them lees eo. We realize that there are inequities; 

we want to eliminate as many ot them as we can. 

The amount ot our income tax revenue ie only about halt 

our total internal revenue. Lees than three million people 

pay ordinary Federal income taxes . We would be applying 

the principles of capacity to pay more justly if we were to 

reduce the number of consumers ' taxes, and at the same time 

to increase the number of income taxpayers. Taxpayers who 

are directly oontronted with their own tax burdens are 

bound to take a more active interest in the way the money 

1e being spent by the Govei'IUient on their behalf· 
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To sua up the attitude ot the Treaeury toward 

taxat i on: Our ti soal policy tor next year is baaed on 

receiving as muoh revenue as i s being provided by t he 

present tax structure. We want to adjust inequalities 

and remedy detects in the tax laws. In doing this we 

have sought the help or the taxpayer a.nd have given him 

a sympathetic hearing. Ir we tind that the operat ion ot 

any particular tax is untair, we stand ready to say eo 

publicly. 

. . . . . . . . . 
I should now like to call your attention to a new 

and important aspect ot our budgetary poeition that results 

rrom the Social Security Act and the related State lawe. 

Under this Aot Congress makes annual appropriations for 

the Old-Age Reserve Account, these apprcpriat i ons to be 

43C 

invested i n interest-bearing Government securities. Tbe .lot 
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~lao provides tor the investment in Government securit1ee 

ot moneys paid b7 the States into the Unemployment Trust 

Fund. 

The tunds paid into both or these accounts ouerate 

Just like payments made by an individual to a private 

insurance company. Such a companJ invests 70ur premium• 

in Government obligati ons, in farm and urban mortgages, in 

rnilroad, industrial , and public utility bonds, and in other 

forms of investment approved by one or more of the forty-

eight different State laws. All that the insurance compaRJ 

has when it has invested your premiums in th1s manner, are 

bundles of pieces of paper representing all kinds of promisee 

to rep87 your money with interest to the insurance company. 

The Federal Government, 1n connection with the 01~ Age 

Reserve Account and the Unemployment Trust Fund, also 
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invest s your money i n p i e ces or paper . But these pi eces ot 

paper a r e Government bonds and not private pr omises to pay. 

It 1s not overstating the case to say that your money is 

eater in Gover nment bonds than i n a multiplicity ot private 

obligat i ons, t hough, ot course, I am in no way r etleoting 

on the soundness ot private i nsurance cocpaniea. 

It is very clear that the credit ot the Government 1e 

the soundest in the nation . And i f anything should happen 

43;: 

to your Government, nothi ng else would have any value at all. 

Now, when t he Treasury invests your old- age taxes and 

your unemployment oompenaation taxes in Government bonds , 

it reduces the amount or the publ1o debt held by private 

investors . Thi s 1s obviously so 1f t he Treasury buys bonde 

in the market directly ror the accounts. However, the rates 

ot interest which the Treasury is required by law to pay on 

funds i nvest ed tor t hese aooounts are higher than those 
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which can be obtained b1 purchasing suitable Government 

obligatione in the open market . Hence, the Treasury is 

issuing special Government bonds to these accounts, and 

is using the funds so obtained to reduce the amount ot 

its obli gations sold to or held by private i nvestors. 

Next year, aa a result of the Social Securit1 Act and 

43.., 

the related State laws, it i s estimated that the Federal 

Treasury will receive more than one billion dollars net tor 

investment in Government obligations tor these two accounts. 

With a balanced budget, this bi llion dollars will be used 

to retire publi c debt now in the hands or private investora. 

In other words, the Treasury next year will be adding one 

billion dollars to the supply of funds in the capital market. 

Even during the deoade of the Twenties, •~en the Treasury 

was receiving large payments of interest and principal on 

war debts, and trom the sale of surplus war materials, the 
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The principal aille or our budgetary pol1c7 haTe beea, 

and I hope will continue t o be, to promote a large Tola.e 

and health)" character or business aotiYitJ, a maxiaua Yola.e 

or employment at good wages in priYate induetr,. , rair 

treatment r or our agricultural populati on, adequate re•enuee 

to meet the 1noreaeed eerv1cee now demanded or the Federal 

Government , and the preservation or the credit and currency 

or t he United States, on which depends the oeourity or Jobe, 

property values , and orderly business relatione. 
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maximum reduction made in any single year in the public debt 

held by private investors was one billion three hundred 

!D1ll1ons. 

My object thi s evening has been to present, as clearly 

and as f rankly aa I know how, a comprehensive picture ot 

Federal expenditures and the budgetary outlook . . I have tried 

to make plain the underlying economic reasons tor the past 

deficits ; and I have tried to bring out clearly the underlying 

economic considerations that now demand a balanced Federal 

budget. I have shown why, in my opinion, tbls balance 

should be sought by a reduction of seven hundred million 

dollars in expenditures, and why a large surplus for debt 

retirement would be undesirable at thls time if it must be 

achieved by eliminating essential Federal services or by 

increasing the existing tax burden. 
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